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Sami-®etkliilntfrior3(»nrnaI george o. barnes

rttbHmhrd Tuesday* and Friday
-At—

•4 1'KH ANNUM, CAM1I.

anderetood If waetedlt that |1. 50 will In to-

per ted »nd demanded.

W. P. WALTON-

r-> r-> /— T-i ^ _ . _ . .__ fold* in titty direction a. I go on to tellGEORGE O. BARNES whatl already know. The “side lighu"

““ ere ell gleaming on the “narrow path”

OOD IS 18 LOVE And NOTHINO EL8E eheed, and one mu*t advance to net into

- their redient trick. To nit .till i* to mim
niAiHi: thk i^oii i». them ell. To “know the LORD” I* to "fol-

low on." Every day, almost, every hour,• „ . 'W" VM. AA»wi / uai. Btiuinti, met T uuui.
Orkknwood, Mibb

,

Jin. 24 ,’87. .... ..
7 7

.

7 '

n_ , i_ „ ..
’

, . the light .hut*, "more and more unto the
I'lAK Intfkiok. -Both town and county , . . .

«„ ___ m. , . ... . , . perfect diwn And it i« inch * |oy to
ere nimed after the great Choctaw chief - ,

, ... know you are on the right truck at laet.
Grrenwooy L) Flore—whose fam ly man „ . .. ,,. orv ... . .

«, w Praise the LORD! Of couree. everybody
•ion, Malmaison, .till it.nd., eight mile. ... , ... ,, ..

,
think, the *»me. tVhere they »re—that I.

m rTRMOM. KOCKCAsntcounr. h. k tayii»uNOTICE TO CREDITORS n, n. ilium,
—See Adam.’ new departure THF OfXOOAN COUNTY, I. a OsndMste or the office

-Our jail I. again without an occupant. PflHDANW ^ ,Ubl#*’

-A child of Jaaper Pickel. aged 3 year. LINCOLN LAND COMPANY.
died Sunday end we. buried here Tnaadey.

4ra For Sale at a BargainW. A. B. Dari, at Wahd end will continue J N. Alcorn at bia oars In Stanford, Ky.
7o l

J .. __ _ a .a -a- aaeaa.aan tun nwaiac. aw uric til r f ear Hint in
»Wiy. As the nauie indicate* there w«. a

|

.. . . . , , ... , .

A Stanford tor in th. South. d..h of French blood in him, and he wa-
b«

(^h « • A-d I 1 -«• w*“

[Toth. Mttorof th.lnu.rlor Jeurnai.j educated In P.ria, but choaen chief of the
’ r "'.' 7 ° ' e<

. H. i. .. .. ...» T».i»wino . . , , .
a. newer before, in life, «nd “wait patiently

ATLANTA, OA., January ..d.—Thinking (.hoc law* at an etrlw age, he wa. thorough-
f(jr ”

that aome ol your reader, would like to ly identified with hi. people, till their re- . . . . , ,
„

. , .1 I em longing to get back to Kentucky to
bear from the South, I will write a inoval to the Indian Territory, when he . , . . , , . ,

7

. . . . . i » . . . . .......... tell whet I here learned .mce I left there,
.hart letter I hare usl returned from a cho«e to remain ea.t of the Mississippi. In . 1

, . , , . , . ; ,, ,
. ... to tho»e who already believed a part of

trip through the aoulhern part of (ieorgia, building Malmaieon he .pared neither .... , . ..
. .. . , . . .. , .

.

. , wbel the dear LORD haa taught me. To
where I found real nat.te the topic every- patn< nor ui >ney, and tried to copy, on a , „

. . , , ... _ ,, ,
ait a pupil in the “ecbool of grace” and

where. Land, are advancing rapidly, .mall Kale, the grandeur of the palace of
i , , . ,

.

, _ , i .. , , v, , . ,

1

. learn fre.h lemon, every day, what a life of
eyery day aotue new town t. boomed and the elder Napoleon, A large pari of ‘h*

i increaein 'o it p'
put on the market for »ale. I learned thl* furniture wa. imported and the e.tabli.h-

inC

,l***!°*, ^ . . ,
.

1

j r, , . ,, .
I We had the unexpected pleaaure of a yia-

mormng of the Siaoford Land Company, uient temain. .till a relic of not who y de , , ,, .

r „ ...
. ,

. . • , . , , ,

'
it from our cou.tn. Heb.r and Mary Craft

who bought in Anniatnwn, Ala I hare in parted uiagD>i<c.-euca, .howu to y .tor. with , . ,
, , . I

la.t Friday, preceded by one from their on
on rad and find tint the pro-prc'a are a* commendable pride by the d reel deecend . . . .... ..' ... , O , . ... '

. , ; I ly .on, Hugh, who .tumbled acrorn the
good for Annt.too a. far Birmingham, ant. of the great chief. He died only 20 1. . .. . ,... _ .

troupe while on a bu.iaem trip, earlier in
Chattanooga ha. a big baoot on now and year. ago. He wa. a Inion man and main , .. ,

. , . , | , . , ,. , ... .
the week, Ourdearrelation.onlyremtin*

you are accoated on ayvry corner by rral e. tuned hi. uo|opular |>o*ition with dogged . ,

7

. , . l... .»•«., . .
ed 21 hour., but it led to an invitation to

Lte agenU to know if you want lo buy and mtl.aible courage throughout the ... , . , , .. . _ .

land*. Not only larga buyer, are there, etruggle; fr«<}aently threatened and in per- p.7
M 0 "‘ st ‘ ,m

’

but even the negroe. are eperulatiog. I II, but ever an.weriog hie enraged fellow
e<’an T. *» * •- cev are on?

itw a Cincinnati Southern conductor, who citieene, " k’ou mey kill me, but you can’t
*

.

>>T* * f ** n, "*

made 000 the day I wae there lam ecare m< , 11 ving or dead, I am loyal." Ilia *°!l
l ,lc,l

'
T| *° 1 *n wn7 ,,llr w*^

told that io Birmingham it ie w„rae than firel wife wa. a daughter of Roue, the voual -

" ,rl iw * r * *” 1 «r comp. i.

Chattanooga Tha hotel, are crowded he- ly famoue Cherokee chie'. Hia laet part
U

.

w* ava no p.an a • erpect

yond their capacity. Sew a negro in Chat- oer, a moat eetimable white lady, .till .ur- V*
r

t*°w
0

.

° f 3B> *****

tanooga who U waiter at Read’. Hotel who viveeand i. the boapitable mi.tre.* of Mai- *,*
.

°B
. V",, ,,

bought a lot aome time ago for $900 and maiaon. I believe hie rod. by tha firat mar- .* V?" * V * "* ' he .uni.

I am longing to get bark to Kentucky to

tell what I have learned aince I left there,

to thow who alretdv believed a part of

what the dear LORD ha. taught me. To

We had the unexpected pleaaure of a via-

it from our cou.in. Heb.r and M.rv Craft

la.t Friday, preceded by one from Iheir on

the merchantile bu.inem at that place. 187 41 .

O- I». NfV HJNP^
—The magi.trate. ameinbled Monday in

—

—

oounty court placed th. I.»y for the en*u- MJlIalellYERY
ing year at $2 75 for poll tax and 25 tent,

per $ 100 on property Ac.

—The compoeitor la.t ia*ue didn’t catch
* •“ opening an^et^nt Itn. •! Talt M.UIn-

on to the name of that oddly apelled po.t-

office W.bJ and put it Waldo. Thi. odd Latekt Novelties of the Season.

appellation wa. derived from the initial, ol Alto Notion., .urh .. Handkerchief. Coll.r,

the Brat po.lma.ler at that pUce. W A. B. full.. Kuchlog, Cor«#ta, Bu.tle., etc. You
.. .

r « will And in* at th* rooms lately r*< nu*l by binl-
UAVllt. le« Warren, next d<*»r to th* Myere lions*.

C’AHH Baruaiks —Granulated auger, 14
K.ATB IHIHHKIAB,

pound, fur $t;C augar 16 pound, for $1;

beat print. 6J cent, per yard, other grade. TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
la proportioo. 1 want to make room for

.pring good, and mu.t have money to buy At hi. .ollciution, we a > on-panied K. K. Trib-

them with. All per.on. o wing me on ac- 4
’ Wire ft-me. cunatriuled by the Klue-Orua Hedge

count, or note, mu.t come and eetttle. L f cue. t o.. Which Mr. Trtt>t,l« repronnta. We
I,

found the fence J<i.t u represented la every pir-
o. Auama. tl yc ,| <ri being abeulutely at ck proof and we a!«o

-O W. Ray and family left Monday hi« hlT ornamental to the farm, on
J r J wnlch they »r« construct'd. W* And upon en

lor K )und Lick, Texts. It will be remem- itilftM the Oob p»n/ are perieetjy responmnle lor

k.w.a.1 tk.t \t x> . . . . . . . . all t la# i r contracts. W* fak« pleasure in recom-
Deretl that Mr Kij lost bis eyesight about mend inj( the t'ompxnjr xnd their foore to all in

Keen year, ago at Fin. Hill by a prem. ^ 0
c
,

rw,'
,“' 1 W. C^^t..,

ture blaet wlwle working in the coal mine. B. o. *,ovkh loo-iin. J.M. snow,

for C Crooke A Co. All of Mr. R’« people
ii.. i. T A : » MACE BRUCE'

d

I offer lor mle privately in MUnforti, Ky., a very
deeiralile residence with Mven ro«m. and porch-WeH 4,1 water .t the door; .tabla, .0,0 X0 0̂0 ,,.Ac. About an acre of ground In the lot. Tor
terma, Ac., apply to H. U. A i. FitHD,
168

' ^*ent for J. R. Allord.

NEWiOMII HOTEL
XT. VERNON, KY.

Tbl.old indwell-known Hotel I. .nil main-
taining lta Bne reputation. Ch.rgo. reasonable
Hpeclal attention to the traveling public.

K. He FOX,
The Photographer,

l>auvllle. - - Ky.

KlIU llsSl IU UIIUHU||IIWUI I. IP W.W.-W7 ****** uii» wile wan uau^nier (Jl IDS (iltlll q . , , a aI. % y

Chatiano >ga The holele arw crowded he- ly famous Cherokee chie*. His lant psrt **,

we n * ,e "
’

l’ ,,n " • • **^cl

yond Iheir capacity. Sew a negro in Chat- oer, a moat astimabls white lady, still »ur-
j

.° ***«.. *T*
0*

.

° f °m ^r*‘

tanooga who U waiter at Read’. Hotel who vice* and i. the hoapilable mi.tre.. of Mai- *E
* * °°. V'„ ,,

bought a lot eon. time ago for $900 and mai*on. I believe hie .one by the tir.t mar- .* V?,*
* ** "

* 7*
.

e *un

wae cfl.rwd $6,500 for it a few days aince. nags hold their position with the tribe,
ln J ,|{ * ln *n 1 * r** r'”***

Among the latest to— entering th. real waal of «b. MM«ippi. S
g0n

* I
tWh ‘ * Tb *

•atala b»<in are Rome, (la., Decatur, Hel- A good many atoriae are told of the old °
,7J*

*T* *'*n* *° ** r en,nH- Some

a, Anni.ton, South FitUtuirgh, Ala. I cbiaf, who wa* in bi. day a very prominent **»*».
B*, * r** r u P- » *»w ettuce an

send you an Atlanta Qmeftfwfuwi, which ha. figure in thwa part. He even d.rad to
»‘»°*« ground a. on. P 1kw.

a lengthy article on the history of Anniston, beard “Old llickor.” 00 one ^occasion, ,/
* d°

S
**

r*

*v,

n

f

D

*i 1

*
"

i.
*

ij*

r

i!"
.. 7 . .1. a. I .a t ..

A

_L. r J- . , . .
their idiotic, abstracted way, heralding the

which you cao give to the Stanford Land whan an Indian agent, appointed by the! . . .

„ 7
„ . , . . 1 ... .

eeason of eggs in ebundance, and every.
lompaay, 1 resident, incurred the wrath of the head ... _ .. , w . .

o. 1 j ... ... .... ... thing wear, the air of, eay M.y, with ue.
Here in AtlanU a Stanford pereon feel, of the Choctaw, for slippery dva'iog with ,, „ „ . , . . ,... ,, . «, . .. ... ,V

7
.

" It wem. a little “previous," but I apeak of
at home, a. man? of Lincoln « .lock traders 1be tribe Greenwood Li Flore poeted lo Ik._ ... r... i_ v—

„

are here. I have met C K end Robt. II Washington, interviewed I’resideot Jackson ..
"**7'

Crow, M N. D.Pauw, Jim Welker Given*, and demanded hie removal forthwith. The
‘ RMIB

George Miller Givvns, Major Htigtll, Clerk old General, nettled by the imperious way* Health Hinta.

Cash end Mr. Go ver of the Choctaw chief, refuted, and 10 most A cheerful mind is better than all the

The mult matk.t ie very dull, today positive term, endorsed the hooesty of hi. deuge in the materia medioa.

tbtre being over 1,500 in the yards. I’rioce agent. At laet, wishing te put an end to To prevent mustard piaster! from blister-

are low. The traders seem to think prices the controversy, the Pre*ideni rose to hi. *°* Bl ‘ I "i**1 lh * "hile of an egg.

will advaoce uext w<ak, as they think the feel and lifting his long finger in an em- j

l >r - Uro*e recommends diluted vinegar as

bulk of mules for Atlanta era now on Iba pbatic way, said “I, General Jackson, ad injection into the bladder to break up
market. President of the United Slates, tell you b,00<1 clo,,>

-I have now-

A Full Line of Wheat Drilla and
other Agricultural Implements,

live in Texas and when bis family started

Mr. Ci ooke furnished them transportation - n . . ...
to Memphis Buggy & Implement House.
—We have been unable to ascertain the

result of the action of the aupervuor. of

the iMraaor. books, but understand they
1 b,T® now—"

raised the aeaeawd value in some instance. . _ . _ JM
but failed lo see tb. nrce*ity of lowering

A »ul1 ^n# of Wheat Drtll. and

that of thoee -ho by mistake or for pur-
other Agnoultural Implements,

poK* of their own gave in their aMMament
at s rate far above the actual value ol the

proparty reported. jujj 0 j Buggies and Wagons—An important * lines, in a pension case
*

io this county agreed to swear to certain .. . ,
.. . ,

“*
, .

Always on baud. In connection with my la-
thing. provided be wee paid $22 ), out of . pl.mant bu.lo*u, 1 will Mao carry a

the first money drawn. Whan it wa. re- Complete Stock of Lumber,
ceiled the pensioner demurred, claiming it

wa. too much. Th. witnem informal him
B«ih rough and drood. Me. on ay.rytbing a.

-Beside. »-

Frames Made to Order.

A Grand Combination

the interior journal

And th* Louisville

r.11 bin. .t Boggle, ood w.goo. WcekIy Courier- Journal
Always on hand. In connection with ay I.

. plemsnt bullosa, 1 will also carry a

Complete Stock of Loin her.

that be mu.t pay up or he would make Low urn any one.

The Kimball House U the flneet hotel io tbet Mr. Martin is an hooe.1 man ” Inti tmmaiiona are moat saleiy and far

affidavit that ha (the witnee.) had sworn
1 aolitU a .bar* of yourlpatronage. Reaprrifully,

falaaly. Tha monay wa. paid. brCc*
-In the county court here Monday last J

* ’

it was decided that the new $\00Q jail

should be built io the N. E. corner of the FIVC iOHHANDH!
Court-house yard. A. is usual tn such ca-

o. thera i. Mm. kicking by difi.raut par
Jhou kb„t fo „ BOVMXK .a toi Uj

tiB0 00 Account of lh« locxtioD not being CkiitimM u«od«.
a, . ,, «av ... . ... . K«mod B urn* b*s just r*cBlT«d direct frooi

Mutable to all. W# think no better piece Vork city th. nirit .ad rhcapoi tot ever

One year for only gS—two pspers (or littlemore than the price orone.

“* ** you w111 reoelv# lor one veer^L^u'“*.P*fwr -Oh th, 1 our ler-Journal,^?e

copy of the Courier-Journal can do m at this aWee!

the Houlk, end deserve, the high reputation Kio'e .prang te hie feat, aUo, aad facing th. « »re agreeable ,0bdued by th. applioatio. could be found if th. building is lo be ^‘,2^^/J^lcT^roa, Bourn.
•* kse wan among the traveling pubUe old warrior with s face as nngaailia* a. hi.

w*r® water then of ooid. erected io accordance to the epecificetion. Beeion: Bourne stood, are pure. Thy ill

Me. •* a •« t .»i_ > _ l. _ 1 * _ _ 1^ . • * .... lAti VtltishU Ia ha isprlHiMiii Iinpium nf marl
Ths Kimbsll it gstting to be i|uita • wintsr own, answered; “And I, Greenwood Le Doa’t neglect to give the baby a drink
r
t?

rl
:, L , , . . . , .. . . Flora, chief of the Choctaws, tell General of water once or twice a day. The our.iag

Prohibition is e dstd Is ter bare, or you
jack#on> t o( lb. United States, «y ofteoer fjrm thirst than from

can bad domestic wtne-reoni* on eyery lura ^ h, if . IU| ... Th# li#.Dd bdd. lh.t
hungm.

you ma e. youwaol w 1. y you ca
|j,a Indian chief carried his point. Old Convulsions may frt'iuently be out short

you want ssr you ct or
4dNirsd Npun(riln io any ons.

,

msgic by turning ths patient 00 hie I

_ , . , - 1 .* a vusas w.aiaiu aearn I'vius. V.U
for Garnck; if you want bear you call for u . .

,
7’./ ...

7
. . . Hickorv admired “pure grit” io any ons.

Cincinnati. If you call for a drink by it* . . .. ,

,
. .

7
,,, .

On another occasion, when the chief wae
right a. ns. the barkeeper will toll you u,.,. u . „ .

left side. The nausea aa an after effect of

I* ,1 11 ,,,. ,

7
,

serving in the Biate Senate, a fi >wery .|>eak- chloroformorethernaroouemaybegener-

*,
,.

J °°* ** ,V U 7*** *?. er made voluminous classical cpiotation*, ally controlled In the tame meaner.
•ihM etc., wt,eh uex.cllywh.lvouc.il

U1|th#0 ,d i#nce K.c.llant tu»lh piwd.r: Hud. of ca.ul.
• j lof

(III the old man’ll patience becoming ex- i

MClIIiot to)tl p)fd«r: Hud* of candle

The w.ai her ha* been delightful, and haunted, he roK lo a point of order and •"•P “oJ sp'«t* of camphor, of each an

winter clothing feel, unc jmfortnbl.. I
naked the presiding officer lo compel the *i u#l ‘lumnlity; thicken with <<iaal quanti-

erected in accordance to the epecificetion. Bmjoii-. Bourne a food. »re pur*. Tny life la

. too valuxbl* to ba sacrificed because of laert reaa
we have seen. mips.

-J. W. Mullins, of London, wa. here
this . h.rd

Tuesday submitting plan, and specific*- winter, and Boura.'a toilet articles will make
.
' ’

. thee beautiful above thy allows. (Il thou dost
lion, for the new jail. Th* contract ht* not de, Ire te marry, thou oort desire to be envied

not been awarded ytt or advertised, but and fi.htng. Bourn, ha.
will be soon Mrs. M E. Bragg has gone the materials.

,, , .... . 7. Thou ahalt have a baby, a fiddle, an accord loe,

to Garrard lo leaide With her daughter, violin airing*, lamp*, Iramre, pictures, mirror*,

Mr* K. E- Thompson Tho*. Rigtby got ’TEEEVSTJhZi tod th. tam% loi 0 , caodl.
$4.’, pension money last week and will lewr hrought toBtanfurd.

, .. . , - . ... Thou shalt keep in mind Ibat Pouroe 1* the
draw $1 per month hereafter. John Wolf rimiwt ou (eacept LM 01 ) mod the im mu
it skylarking around in Ttnnee.ee lo the todeelwUn

* il U I .l.Ut. kl...

leave this afternoon fur TeoutMee
J T. C.

The hypocrisy and insincerity of the re

publican parly were never mure conspicu-

ously exhibited than 10 the case of Mr
Janie. C. Mttlhewr, of thi# cuy, nominated

bv P .-evident Cleveland for Registrar of

Deed, of the District of Columbia, rejected

once by the Senate an 1 reported advei.sly

far the •tf* n 1 time. There ie no preteoee

that Mr M*t*hew»ilofe not p-wte-e, to an

orator to confine himself to “plain United
j

pulverired chalk and charcoal to a

State* language ” The president ruled thick paste; apply with the Huger or a

that a epeaker had the option of chosing brush

hi* own style of language in addressing the Mustard, according to Dr; Richardson, is

Senate Waen Gieinwood Le Fiore tore beat applied by soaking a sponge with it.

to reply, he treated the astounded audience ^*e ‘fi® *p>nge up in a handkerchief and

to some elci|uent remarks, couched in pure 'I’P'y *h* convex side. Thi* mustard

(’hoctow, and extending over half an hour. *l*°uge can be remoi.iened never tl time* for

He wav buried, by hi* own rt<|Ue«t, near
,®*l’P*'c *tion. .

hi* f*milv 111 «n*ion. We are invited logo

there thi* week, if we can ui in tge it, eouie

eminent degree, the i|iialiHi ttiona necesnarv u,orn,,| X

for tlml cfli •». In that respect lie is a* ful

If equipped a- hi* predecessor. The rsa

.on assigned for hi* rejection by thi se re-

public, tl Sjnaiots win wr • re blunt enough

to blurt out the truth wa* that Mr. Mat-

thev e i* a rolore I dem era', A negro who

dtciine* to wear the badge r,f p .litical ser-

vitude prescr.bed by tho republican party,

Saturday our charuiicg weather broke up

For wart*, corn* and other induration* of

the cuticle, nothing act* more satisfactorily

than a mixture of diual parts of tincture of

iodine and glacial acetic acid, applied in

in a fearful rain storm, that prevented
‘» T * r* "•>*> * brush night and

meetings, afternoon and ni.;Lt. A Mis-uss-

ippi rain li guars description. 1,
It ha* ln*en shown lie actual experiment

downpour in the Himalaya, during (be
(

thH“ h® w*>‘r which .tream. down the

rai iy season, eve; . It rains more dr pstothe
’*“* e lb * window ol a closed sleep

e<l tare inch and rain* them faster than in
room ** 1,0 niipregnated with the nox

|

any country 1 bavtyslvi.iled.lt poured for
o( ,he "‘•'P'’™ that

and t. rev rather to those who m*ke less *h mt 12 hour*, continuously, putting this

protrvvio'i. »ud gr*nt him ui ue privileges ^vt country under ws'sr; Il >v'ing the plank

and a larger sh vre of justice, become* an of- .idewalke and giving u* a little idea o an

side of the window ol a closed sleeping-

room is so impregnated with the noxious

exhalation, of the sleeper* that one
drop is sotlinent to poison a rabbit.

Ia c«i*e* of un lue sweating of the feet, ac-

companied by sorene-s and whitening cf
am, a rarRvr ... ^ h

the skin of ihe .ole, a cure m.y be readily
feudvr of the deep**! dye in the eye* of ths Wb*n

.

Uu‘° UM *
»'ow v.r. the

republican* of the U ailed State* Senate, people get around in dug-out. and .kill*.
•«*ctod ths BpplicxUon once a day of

During .he vliort t mt Mr MtUhewt ha. All ths hou«es in town are perched upon tqual psris of citnns otnltneol and ung.

been administering the dutle. ol ths ctfioe pile*, ostensibly .bore high-water mark, I he feet should be bathed ite-

he ha. shown marked ability, gentlemanly ""ich, howerer, is rather a "y.riable
. .

rv.viesv aad administrative tact lit has .lU.utity” in Greenwood, (or .lthough our A growing inability to elssp to ateknost
counevv a.id administrative tact lit has »iuam.ty in t.reenwnou, lor attnougu oui

mail.- himself very popular .nd has earned boarding house is thu* derated to the or

>iuantity“ in tvreenwnod, for although our ^ growing inability to sleep in aicknost

boarding hous# is thu. elevated to the or-
wtiiioui ol fsttl rwuli; mil in apparent

th r.li x height, there is an ominous streak He*l‘h it indicate* the fai'ure ol the mind

running r iuoit our bed-room, which indi-
811 1 th 'doe*s; on the other hand,, in disease

the re-pec’ and admiration ol the lawyer. «'• r * neignt, mere ominous streax

,* j« ...
• niiinink' *r hiqiI our hcd'rootu which indi* ^ ® ulQ$v, on the othor ru$nii,* in

and bus ue*» men, irrcapvctive of politic., '"“"ms rouoo our oea room, wmea inui

W V, have I ui occasion t« transvc, bt.si.Ma «»" “»* "‘ter ha* been in tl about 18 ordemen.t. a very .light .mprovement ra

in'htv ifiiie The teform. and changM he inches ds.p at aouie previous period. the sle.pmg should bs ha, led a. ths barb, u-

h.s male in the offios have bsvn noted with The Southern typo of house building x*r of rest ore' ton

marked approval, and il i* gi-nerally ac- prevail* < >ae story, long fronts, wide »«-
, Jerusalem's glory ha* indeed departed,

ku iwlr fged that he i* a decided improve randsha the entire length, and high, airy Toe ancient se*t of God’s chosei people is

uient on Fred Douglas* —[Albany Argus, rooms, pleasant in hot weather, but fearful- hopelessly ntoderniz>d. Street railway.

. ,j .

ly ‘ exposed" in the blizzard, we have h.d oow run ,„. t row. M (jueen Anne cottagr-,
Tne board ol town trustee* bed auiee

,hi« year Verandal.s they call “galleriea’’ p«r„un toilet, ate the rule, public echoole
ing Friday morning and granting aal.Kins - hf r. .way. They tell a story on Lota at

Rr„ open tedays in „cll weeki rea | e.tate

ceose to Gentry Campbell and .to b i.cher
h ,g fir„ »rriw»I : “Will you sit on the gal- nU hi ,e officeH on e„ty coru„ etteriD({

at fVWe.ch, and their .aloon. -are opened
|,r?t Brother B.rne-’” e.i l hi. host. "No,

,or cho ice lot* on Mount Moriah and
to the public. Go Monday night, n vie

j HI take a seat out on the porch,” olhM . Mcred lodUi,., and the City C.»un.
Of the fset that the regul.r terms of ‘h* Pub* wa. the unsophi.tocated reply

oil j,,,, n ,)W j, h„ in){ . (

,
turre | abom ex-

ile .cho I. will expire th,. week, NVs are inyited, right and left, by the ceMife t.XM xnd arbitrary police power,
appropriated j:l )0 to th* white and *150 kind hearled, hospitable people, and we Efen Be.hlahem ha. been iuv;. led by the

t, the color* l school, of the town for their
Tig i t . great deal; though contrary to my

„piri , „r improvement. That village ha*

sorrow of hia family and numerous credit-

ors left behind at tbi. place. Capt. B J.

O’Neil was here Monday.

Proorkbbive Louuville.—

T

he newest

kick to Louisville is the “progre«aive” din-

ner party, A dinner of thi. kind was giv-

en lately au 1 was a great improvement on
the old etyle. Alter each course the sound

of a bell warn* the geotleintn to move on

to the next lady. In this way there ia a

general change of pirtners, Tne result is

yery satisfactory. A lady and gentleman

have to be eery c imptniontbls to be able

toge. through a set dinner of many courses

without getting somewhat weary, but tue

“progrewive” relieve* the monotony ol

things A gentleman should alwtys sit to

the left of a lady he accompanies to dinner

nd move to the right. It ie the correct

thing to leave your napkin in its place;

fresh one* L»r each course should be fur

nished. The same may be said af the wa

ter glaseei.—

1

Post.

A co' ored brother came to town a fe*

da*, ago to consult a lawyer *. tb the valid

i'y of his baptism. He said when he was

liapti/ed the weather waa very cold and tne

preacher not bdng very well, deptili/*! two

deacons to take him into the water and dip

him, while the preacher remo'nad on the

bank and repeated the ceremony. He had

been told by tome white man that he bad

not been properly baptized and he wanted

to roe a lawyer to find < u whether it w -a U
gal or not.— [Elberton (Ga 1 Leader.

H the South were gettiog $100,000,00) in

pension, every year you would hear ol

Southern capital Hawing North, and some

Northern journal would be mean enougn

to rise up and say that said capital did not

,

after all, represent the dillvrence in the

financial success of the two sections, nor of

their ability.— [Macon Telegraph.

l'*e 1 , ritiii Cough Balaam fur roughs amt cold*.

Price 50c. For sale by Mcltoberti A Btagg.

How is your tdooil? U*» (vreen'a Baraapartlla

For salt- by McRoltert* A BUgg at II.

"Rev* red, violets blue,

It .urns'* ia tb* pi ,ce tor you. —[Shakespeare.
In fact, the hklt ol bl* glorle* and fioe good*

1 the plice tor you. —[Shakespeare.

have not been told t^ee.

INFORMATION

V ^
'VOLINA'

MANY PKRSON8
at this tenton

.CORDIAL,

sL J - lihrumatiam.
Faint In the

l.imbt, Hark and\ / Shirt , Had Hlood,
1 niliijration

Halarta .Const I/aitiun J Uiilary Trouble!.

-•—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM.
PjdI Ttlfwl rikI Kidnrv Troubli ! v rlean^lnf th»»

I'looiofnll iu luii'OriUcfi, strciiftMfUiLtf uil partx
of lUe bodjr.

-*—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES SICK-HEADACHE,
Kninlfrift, T*filn$ in the !.ltn> «. Hut k an«l Hide*. t»y

louiujf Ihe ucr> es nud streutf.

I

g-iiiuk thu immles.

-h—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSIA,
Infliction and Oon$tlpntion, l»y nitlinc tho ;iRRin»-

IlfkttiiF of til* Food through the |>ro|*er atiou uf ihe
•luuuttU ; it cn-utPE u hfuiihy ikpifUAf.

-t—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS.
IVpr*Mlon 7 *f spirits nii«l Wcakuw, by enliven-
lug aud loning the $y«leui.

-•—VOLINA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED
nnd TVlIcnt# Wonien, iMinr and Blckly C hihlren.
li iadt lighlful and nulriilout as UKeuer.d Touio.

Volinu Alniiinnr itnd T>iury
for IKX7. \ 1 , iii.i-oi.ti*, couij»l»*i»' .

.

ail-1 ti** fnl Book tfUitu; how to Ci’RE
l>lhK \>KH Ht lloMK iu a pit AAant, naturul way.
M.u lt d uu receipt uf a Sc. i»o9tage stamp. Addr* as

VOLINA DRUC A CHEMICAL CO.
BALTIMORE, MD„ U. S. A.

of truvteev dt«»rr# tht pra te o( every good
rtga them 10 do so. The dear LORD givea

ettiz <n -[ Midway Clippei. me the right anew* r«, when I don't pre
Oil Company crowd Russiau tank, in the

warehouses, ami a company has actually

When llebr was si, k. we gars herCastoria.

When *lis was a Child, she cried for Caeloria,

When she became M iu. she clung to t'astoria.

When sbe had Children she gave them C'aaturia

— Ns'thtr Liuisville nor Ciucii nati will 1

meditate the respond If I do, I generally
keen formed there to bore for natura* gas.—

hn** Ezpovitionv ibis feir. fail. I can not tell you how the truth
| [Louiavilla Poal.

SSBB After Forty rear.'

VmTI in ths
Ml|Iml prepsrAtion of mors

thsn Ou# Hundred
application. f"r pstsnU la

d Rtetss and Foreign conn.
puhliNhitrs of the ocisntina
cootinus to set s* solicitor!

n, ciTMti, trsdD-msrks. copy^
1 ., forth** Upitod aStstos. and

to obtain nstsnts in nons«U. LogUnd. rrsneo.

Urrnuuy, and all other countries Thaireipori-
sneo 1

1

ucs<4uxl«d snd thsir facilities sr* unsur-

^ Drawings snd spsci Rest ions prepared snd filed

in the 1st Hitt Oftiueon short notice. lerms very

r.*a«Miisbte. No charge for etswinstion of models
or drstoings Advice by inaii fr*§- -

P«i wit* a obt Allied through Nunn*po.iwooM$M
IntholM IE\TIFM AMKHH which hat

the largHst circulation snd i« t!»e moBt iniluentiA*

tiHtoBpaixr of ite kind published in the worltl

The stlvanfsges of such a notico every peteotte

I

U
*Th Is *1 s rar 1

•* sn«i splendidly illustrated newspaper

is published \VKKKLV st #i. » s year, snd if

sdnntted to be the beet paper devoted to ecienc*

in«*chsnioe. inventions, eafineering wurhe. ana
oth**r departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It conUios the names of

s'.l patentees and title of every invention patented

etch week. Try it four months fur one doUar.

Soi l by all newsdealer*. „ .

if >ou bate an invention to patent write to

Munu .t t’o publishers of bcisutilio A?uor.:an.

Ibl Broadway. New York.
UaudUtoa about patents mat.sd fiso.

Conctit Orand,
Parlor Grand,

Baby Graad,

Upright Grand,

80 aaro Grand.

Sn^rStaSJlSSeko""
1 ctr,fu"* *ht

PIANOS AND ORGANS
H?UK?Utbt *# ‘V,cl,r* la*trum*at UtbtltrMawr an artlM and prices rang, from to toifip.rcsnt.lowwtn.il other dealers eak lor ike•ame good*. Fervoca of mualcal aad art culture

,D,p
*r“°?

of H». beautiful, CulU*

The World-renowned Euake, the F»«
moiu Decker A Hon, the 1‘oiralnr Ev-
erett and (he Reliable New England
Planoa.

The Oelebrated Oloagh and Warren and
the John Church A Oo. Organs,

uJ
l

|jr!cte°
,UI0UDltl,,e WllU u,r°ri* l * |o*“*». term

H. R. A’ L. J. FOUR, 8pc« lal Ag'U,
Mtiulortl. Ky,

Or ROSE U. RICHARO, post*oftice.
Bcfcrence«:-A. B. Penuy, Mr. K.M.Carpen-

tur, J. M. Flilllpa, J. M. Muure uud Jsmea Haas-
ley, Stau ford; Mrs. Magxlo Holmes. Crab Orch-
ard; Gen. W. J. Laudram aud Mlaa l.uzie Hufi-
man, Lancaster, Ky. lJJ-lyr

O. *fc M.

IIHIO i MISSISSIPPI II. W
Thedlreci through lia« and old t.ubliahed rout*

from

Louisville & Cincinnati to St. Lonia
and all points in the West.

Two (2) Dally Trains from I.ouiavtlle to 8t. Lout*
ibrtw |8> Dally i ralua Hum L'inuuuati

to Bt. Loin*.

Only to Itoitra from Louisville and Ctoclmutl
to tl. Louis.

Tho Only Lino by wbioh you can
got a Through Sleoptng Car

From Cinclnati to at. Louis.

Thn O Ar 1VT **tbeonly line running— UG L/ • IX ill, tbrouzh irom Loutavtll.
and Cincinnati to St. Louis, all other routea being
made up of a combination ol amall rondo.

The Ohio tk Miaaiavippl Hallway runs Palatial
Bleeping Care ou nigut train*; Luxuriant Par-

lor Cara on day tralna; Lleganl Day Coach-
_
e* on all trains.

Direct and cloae connection* are made In UNION
DEPOTS with diverging tinea bv IbeO. A M.
Kellway, thus avoiding trobleaouie traua-

(era by other routee.

The Ohio A Miaiinippi Kailway 1. the only tin.
belween Louisville, Cincinnati aud Bt. Louie
uuder one management, running all IM
tralna through aoild and in eonacjuance

1* recognized Fiiat-Claaa Route be-
tween those Ctttoe.

Apply to ticket Ageote ol conuecllng lines for
lull particular* aa to rates, time, maps, circulars
or any desired Informailuii, or write to

KOBT U. FoKMAN,
Trav. Paa. Ag’t (> A M. K'y, Somerset, Ky.

JOHN F. BaUKAKD, W. K. BHATTUC,
Pres, aud (jen'i Man'gr, Gen, Fas*. Ag't,

Cincinnati, O.

OPERA HOUSE
STANFORD. KY.

W. P. WALTON, - - Proprietor

.
Bias of Stage, 20it0. Eight ciinniet* aeta of Bee a.

;

ary. Beating cafactty, Including gall.-y, 80).
Ar eaacaable rate* to good attracuona.



JnlmorJournal
Some little Lixingioo devils, who were

doubtlss* born to be hung, might a cat and

—Six hundred negroee et Peril here re-

solved th*in**lves into an independent par-

|

after pouring coal oil on her, set her elire. ty of the colored rece end will in future

In her fright the poor animal ran into e vote only witb that party that will prove

Stanford, Kj., - • * January 23,1887 stable and com on uaicatel the lire to the that it is their friend by its work*.

|
combustible mWerUl therein and an erten- —Tho long Senatorial contort in tonnes given bv the members of the Boyle, Lin-

sivi- conflagration woe ooly prevented by seeenle.1 MouJty night in the nomination c >ln aud Garrard c >uutv birr in honor of

the strenuou* efT trie of the fire deptrtmen t by the democratic oaucua of ex-Gevernor Judge Owsley and Mr. K. C. Warren at

The little rami* ought to be paddled till William U. Bite. Col. House withdrew the Miller Hotel Monday evening. Col
they can’t sit down fora minth. from the race and there was a stampede to Miller excelled himself in the getting up of

The Scott county V lf . FTIb Johnson
,h* ® x G ivernor, who had from ‘be fir»* the repast which was indeed elegant. Oen

. ir »r ' ... .... led in the caucus. He will be elected to W, J. Landram was chosen master of cere I

the fifing fire got into the mustache o! tha

the young man afoiaeaid causing him
much uneaeineae

—Decidedly the most pleasant a ll air that

ever occurred in Lancaster was the supper

given bv the msinbrrs of the Boyle, Lin-

W. P. WALTON.

Halmtead, of tl.e Cincinnati Commercial,

i% througn hi* lieutenant, Gsn. Boynton,

trying to
j
islify hi* opinion of Grant, ex

by the democratic caucua of ex-Uevernor
j

Judge Owsley and Mr. R. C. Warren all

William B. Bite. Col. House withdrew the Miller Hotel Monday evening. Col

The Scott county Airies, l. E. Johnson

and Harry Montgomery, editota, has just
W. J. Landram was chosen master of cere-

preased in » letter to Secretary Caere, of made its appearance at Ueorgetown. It ie
®ucce®d Senator Wnitthorne, who«e term monies and a happiar selection could not

MS - — ^ — ^ aw.isss _ _ iL. JiL -

1

kss. I.... _ 1 . a i a aw a a »

February, 1863, in which he aaid. an eight column weekly and the initial
expires on the 4th of March next. past eight

noble Army of the .Mississippi ie being number bears evilence of an ability to
1

wasted bv the foolish, stupid, druuken make a first-class paper. Ueorgetown may
Urent. He can'i organise or control or be large enough for two papsra but we
fight an army. I have no personal feeling doubt it. Bro. Ball haa never made a for

about it, but I know be ie an ase " Boyo- tune even with a monopoly,
ton’s leuers truui Washington teem with —— ;

—

proofs of Urani’e drunken habits, and the
The same old oombioa

Field Marshal laughs with a ghouldish
Iodia“aP°l'N "3, 70 aod 4

glee, as be poiute with pride to "I told you
ch '>ic,' flir S 'nator

'
<*' T

sc!" This is nice wore for a republican
one vote, near and vet so

sheet and is in strange contrast to mis beau*
am uint the

tiful tribute Irorn toe Courier-Journal, e
P^ced on the change of c

rebel svmpaib.a.-r; “Ueo. Urant’s faulte A well w kitten artic

were many, but me fame is the common netorial contest, by M. T.

heritage of hie country. It reels on a eure peare on our fourth pace,

foundation, and over hia shortcoming* we - -

should rightly cast toe mantle of charity.
NOTES OF CURREM

As the tree fall*, *o shall it lie, Urant’s —The Chicago Council

number bean evilence of an ability to
1 “Attorney Oeneral Garland ha* i*eued o’clock the following gentlemca eat down

make, first cIm. paper. Ueorgetown may *" order 'taving for one ye.r the judgment to.upper: Mr. K.C Warren and Judge

be large enough for two papers but we
Judge Boyd, of Laurel county, as M H. Owsley, | n who*- honor the .upper

doubt it. Bro. Ball has never made a for
o' 'be pension agent at L-xington. was giver; Wm. McKee Duncan, Loitie-

tun. even with a monopoly.
Tb* au»ou “* du® ‘h® Kovernment ie oyer vilie; Judge 1’. Z. Morrow, Somenet; Ueo.
110,000 and Judge Boyd is the only one of Dennv, Jr., L-xington; Cole. W. O. Welch,

The same old combination ehows up at the securities good for the delinquency, and T. P. Hill, Judge M. C. RaulWy, D. K.
Indianapolis; 75, 70 aod 4. Necessary to a Tha stay in the case is ordered to give an Carpenter, Ma*terson Payton, W. A. Trib-
choice for 8*nator, 76 Turpie lacks only opportunity for the reaudiling of the ac- ble, P. M. McKoberts, Stanford; W. U.
one vote, near and yet so far, when we con- count.. Dunlap, Danville; Colonel W. O. Bradley,
aidsr what am Mint the labor men have —Five persons to the Mt 8'erling jail Oeneral W. J. Lindram, B. M. Burden,
placed on the change of one vote. made their escape by knocking down Jailer W m. Herndon, J. II. Brown, W. B, Mason,

blv, P. M. McKoberts, Stanford; W Q.
Dunlap, Danville; Celonel W. O. Bradley,

General W. J. Lindram, B. M. Burden,
Wm. Herndon, J. II. Brown, W. B, Mason,

A well written article on the guber-

natorial contest, by M. T. Cratt, E«q., sp-

NOTES OF CURRENT ElfENTS.

As the Ires fall*, *o shall it lie, Oraot’s —The Chicago Council voted down 28 to

life is written in deed* that are not to be 2 a petition to rai*e the liquor license from
forgotten. He has told hia own story with $500 to $1 ,000.

wonderful rimplictiy, directness aod clear- —The appropriation for the army this

ness. It in a marvelous story, written by year will be $23 724 718 or more than $1.-

Punch and rushing to liberty. The whole John W. Miller, Wm. McC. Johnston, If.

13 would hare escaped, but for a little eon C. Kauflman and W. A. Mullins, Lancaster,

of the jailer, who held thereat at bay with The following toasts were reepondrd to:

a pistol till help arrived. All of those that The Older Members of the Bar, W. J. Lin-
escaped are charged with murder, one of dram; Oar Oueeta, Colonel W. O. Bradley;

whom had been sentenced for life and an- The Judiciary, William Herndon; The Old-

other for 21 years. Two of them have since lime Justice of the Peace, Colonel T. P
been capiuted Hill; Our Clients, W. O. Welch; Fe

wonderful ritupliciiy, directness and clear- —Ths appropriate
ness. It in a marvelous story, written by year will be $23 724
one unused to word*, that he might not 000 for each soldier,

lease hi* fiutilr dependent cn patriotic —A tornado ewejlease hi* fiutily dependent cn patriotic —A tornado swept through Dtnyill e,
inan *** emeu, io car* completely uemot-

gratitude. By that last work, facing death Va., Tuesday, blowing down a numbtr of
''ked '

and several rods of the track destroy

with peu in h 10 1; noting its near approach bouses but killing no one, ed ‘ great wa* th# force of the explo

day by day, yet forcing himself to complete —A man named Lowrey cut Richard »*on *hat thousand* of dollar* worth o

—Two hundred canes of giant powder C. Haulier; The Press, W. G. Dunlap; Toe
exploded on a freight train on the Miseou- City Bir, William McKee Duncan, Louis

ri Pocifi i ns*r F -rt Scott, Kan«a*. One vilie. Judge Oeslev and Mr. Warren
man was killed, 15 car* completely demol- esc .t delivered a *u„rt address. The re

sponses to the various toasts wers made in

day by dav, vet forcing himself to complete —A man named Lowrey cut Richard
an alm^t itnp i*-ible ta-k, he has giveu us Toomy. a k>y, to death at a party at Geo,

a memorial more lasting thao any monu Million’s, in Madison county,

merit hi* countrymen can erect. Surely —Tne Livingston county democrats are

that silent cip’aio ha* earned at leant from somewhat premature. They have already

ed. So great wa* the force of the explo- a happy vein ol humor and brought forth

sion that thousands of dollars’ worth of tremendous applause, Colonel Welch,

glass in the city, half a mile ^distant, wa* who posee-ise* the enviable faculty for say-

this generation silence as to his infirmities.

May peace abide with him and hia ”

Gen Shpkman, wSo w*s retired with

the rank of general at $13,500 a year for the

rest of his life, «i>h nothing on earth to do

except to attend to any private business ne

may care to, has asked Congress to provide

him a secrelarv at $1,600 a year to aid him
ia hia correspondence. This seems the

vary en-encs of c-ieek, but tha old aoldiere

from general down to privates and even wm. rt. unu win receive J a reru

•a tiler* want the eartb, and with a lot of
th* U 8 C™ rt

- Covlngtoa, giving

demagogue* warming seats in Congreta they P°*’onoion 30,000 a:rwe of disputed la

are likely to get it. The pension business
county,

aad other gratnitiea of the government are
The sensational story, oiiginatii

held their convention and instrncteJ for

Holt.

—Thomas Arnold Taylor wa* fuund dead

in his room last Friday evening on bis

brother Dr Hub. Taylor’s farm in Cisrk

connty,

—A 8t. Louis ladies' shoe store has em
ployed Frank James as salesman, hoping

by snch an advertisement to draw ailly wo-

men therato.

— Wm. H. Baldwin receive! a verdict ia

the 17 8 Court, Covington, giving him
poeeeseion 30,000 aorea of disputed laod in

Rowan oonnty.

—The sensational story, oiiginating in

shattered, and window* were broken twenty-

five mile* away.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

— Several cases nf measles are reported

at the Mown boarding house.

—JuJge Vincent Bireing returned from

the East Monday, in answer to a telegram

ing a good thing well, completely bringing
down the house.

Mutes.

Hon. M. C. Ssulley, who responded to

the toast, "Fee*," *atd it eeetued anomal-
ous that he should be given "Fee*’’ while

Col Welch wa* dowu fir "O.ir Client*,’’

At home, he said, it was just the reverse;

PIaKARE head
The fcllowlrg paragraph*, aettlng lorlb no in* of

thr *<*•<! thing* kept t>y

T. R. WALTON,
uK«»rt:H,

MAIN AND SOMERSET STS.

"I S* I aatl He. i Mackerel la gao.! (.hoop
palls see Ion. roa.Mrrla* Ik* prlre of flth

My Mspls Kyrap It ae aesr pare a* raa be
foead aey nherr.

I ran eitrly *ay that I hare the tery br.t
•elertloa oft aanrd Uaoda.
My l‘re*er*e* aad Jem, are pat ap by the b**|

rarkrra i f thoe* aril- lea.

I deelre Ihoeenhe hare be*a troablrd with
bad l ard to try aila* I aa nllllep to tab#
backersry poead that do*ea't giro thr moit
ratlre eaturartloa.

beret la* Xary aad Mlird Bran*, llualay,
Oat Meal, vhredil'd Oat*, Merer.ml, Plrklee la
Bulk, lleaey aad maty other iklege nklrh I

raa not Beetle* her* -errry article Bret.*l..t .

I offer several Coal Va*.* and my
atook of Coal Bncketa at Coat.

T. H. WALTON.
Mark llardln, let* ol M mitral lo, Clerk

informing him of the aeriou* illness of hie he had the client* and Col. Welch teceivrd

father, Mr. Mdrray Boreiog. Mr. Boreing the fees.

shows little aigns of improvement. In the ceurse of his remarks

—Jameesnd Conn Wren, little sons of p*>d a fitting tribute to th* late George W.
John Wren, • deoeaeed member of McKee Dunlap.

Lodge, F. aud A. M ,
will ahortly leave for

the Masonic Home, Louisvfile, where they

will be educated.

Cols Wjlch and Bradley indulged in a

game of billiard* just before supper and it

was plainly evident to the lookere on that

—Jamee Faria, Alex Profit end T. C. Colonel Bradley waa no such e biilierdial

Norvell, trustees of the school taught by as he is e politician. The way Colonel

aaoming the dimensions of an outrageous ^/5ndo,,
>

immediate war between

raid upon the poexeta of honest men, who
are worthy of at leaat a little oeeaidera-

tion.

The protection democrats in Coogreea

have agreed to a bill that will reduce the

treasury receipts $65,000,000 without re-

France aod Germany waa immineol, tarns

oat to be a canard.

—Chili is greatly excited over the ap.

pearanoe of cholera on ita boundaries. In

Meodosa forty deaths a day from the

plague ere reported.

—The Secretary of the Interior estimate#

William Black, an account of who## trial

was given in <inr last, have been arraigned

for official neglect. The two former resign-

ed and the cam waa dismissed as to them

and the trial of the latter ia act for to-day.

(Wednesday.)

—Deputy Marshal F. B. Riley ie in Lou-

Welch "done him up’’ was a tight.

Colonel Hill told about a magistrate in a

county not far remote, who, io the absence

of the prosecuting attorney at a trial, ex-

amined the witnesses for the Common-
wealth, cross examined the witnesses for the

defense, instructed the jury lo bring in e

isviile. Judge J. W. Alcorn, of Stanford, verdict of guilty and closed with a telling

Ueving to moch *t»*nt the wante of the that $4,662,104 will be rvq-tirvd for the

people. A ban* $8,000,000 of the amount first yearly payment ol pensions to men

was here on profe*eional busine*s. J. T.

Brown and a little boy uf Dr, N M. Scales

speech for the prneecation. The story w*i

eubetuuaally dabbed a “vanerable cheat

a WALSH, THE TAILOR,
ia to come from the tariff aad the balance

by the abolition of tha loternal Revenue

taxes on tobacco and of the license tax on

whisky. The people will appreciate, in a

horn, the wisdom of allowing them free

whisky and tobacco, when the necessities

who served in the Mexican war.

—Hayes has el last got an office about

which there ie no dispute. Gov. Foraker

has appointed him trustee of the Ofiio Uni
vanity for a term of seven yean.

—The ice gone below Oil City is two

an added to our eick list. L. C. Young, of ngt” by Colonel Welch, however.

the new mercontile firm of L C In response to the toast, "The
aaa focrih avenue.

Young, McWhorter, is in the cilia*. W. W. G. Dunlap, of the Danville Tribune,

A. Parsley, with Brinkley A Grubb*, aaid he, like Mark Twain, could nevvr de-

isville, started on a tour of the mountain liver ea impromptu speech without et least

of life go on paying war taxes. With the m j|M |ong and 15 feet high. The town
aid of republican vote* the bill will likely |q danger and an attempt ia being made to
become a law. break the gorge with nitro glycerin*.

Details of a horrible execution come —John W. Wrenn ha* been taken to the

towns Monday.

—Senator W J. Caudill, of Clay, passed

two weeks’ prsperetion.

A letter from Judge R. P. Jacobs was

through this city Monday on his return read, in which he expressed his regrets et

from Washington, where n fortnight waa being unable to attend.

spent in forming the acquaintance of the The Interior Journal's young man

D . , ... great men of this greet country, and atoring felt very young indeed in the presence of to
from Paris. A man and hi* wife were pen»tenttair rom Baurbon to serve a life

mind with information that may be of much legal Ulent, but tuan.ged to get tw.y
condemned to die for bur^ng their mother w-tence for the murder of old mnn Roes,

him when th#, drwn ^ lh# mljarl . with hi, ,hare of ,he „ pp<r Thllt nigh ,

to death Slid wnen the hour for the execu. the Court of Appeals having refused e new
. , . ... _ . ...to death aud ween the hour for the eiecu- Court of Appeals haying refused a new

tion came the woman became frantic and in tr'*L

piteous touts begged for mercy. With the Daring lSyfi there were on *U the rail-

almost superhuman strength of despair she «*de in the United State* a total of 1,211

fought and struggled with the executioners accidents, 401 killed andl 1,433 hurt; a

and fioally had io be bound hand and foot monthly average of 101 aocidents, 33 killed

and held in pr sttion while the gillotine did and injured.

its frightful work. The man showed no —The new $5 silver certificate haa a por-

emotion wnatever ,ra' 1 of 0en> (».ant it- '*c«. and on the

ty of American mankind, to go to Congress, we dreamed of being before 16 grand juries

is real ired. But especially was the Senator in succemion, each one of which compelled

impressed with the grand display of the ns to teetifr by hanging u* up by th e

P. S.-FINE GOODS EXCLUSIVELY

JOE F. WATERS-
-Dealer In-

and fioally had <o be bound hand and foot

and held in position while the gillotine did

its frightful work. The man showed no

emotion wnatever

The grave aod reverend seignior* of the

Senate wake I themoelyes into an exceed-

ingly warlike fii and after a liberal dis

charge of harmless ammunition, black cart-

ridge* a* it were, passed the bill autboriz

ing the President to protect and defend the

rights o’ Am-rican fisheries and other vea

sets, by the remarkable vote of 46 lo 1,

Riddleberger w*s the 1.

"substantial” in the treasury vaults.

—Great diversity uf opinion on the po-

litical situation prevails in this county

thumbs.

General Landram, who preside !, in call

ing the toas's to be responded to by tnem-

The new silver certifi ’ate has n r
The gubernatorial contest demand* most bers of the Stanford bar, referred to the

. r . -. * .
* ^ attention, with the sentiment about equal- the speakers as follow*: "'The Old Time

trait of Uen. u.ant on it* face, and on the ,, ... ....... ,

back a group of five silver dollars Tne >y d ‘ f,d*1 b®tWeen 88n,‘°r H 'm * J u,llce of lh* Feace, re-poti.e by Colonel

back is ths most artistic yet produced by
Buckner, an occasional admirer of T. P. Hill, ore we all delight to honor ard

the engraving bureau
Col. Holt and Capt. Hines bobbing serene- whose presence is an inspiration; kmwn

-One Kri^ps was whipping hi. wife on a
>7 up Taylor i. lead.ng for Huperintend- throughout the Commonwealth as ’The

.... u u enl of Public Instruction, with now and Old War-IIor*e/ rrom the summit of hi*

Heavy& Fancy Groceries, Glass-'
and Qneensware, Etc.

Main Street, - Stanford, Kv.
back is tha m*t artistic yet produced by

the engraving bureau. fol. Holt and Capt. Htnee bobbtng ...

-One Krips was whipping hi. wife on a ^ lead ' n,J h' 8 »P«'‘ D ‘*"d
;

shanty-boat at Vid.Iia, Miss , when s man enl of Publ,c In 'truc ‘*0D
;

aod

named Hit. interfered. Tne result was the
lueu \W*T

b
'f!

,re
,

d 1

killing of Krips with a hammer Th. man
ett «"-‘b'““* Rre.t pluck and little

and woman have been arrested.
moD ‘- °’ for

f
'*.

,n
?
d#r

i

n
1

M°*" '° U‘d

-T B. Parnell, eherifl of Muhlenberg
out oftbt P°Utic* 1 *»ld*rn*M -

county, was shot and killed on Baturday at BARNARD COUNTY DEPARTMENT.

throughout the

Old War- Horse.’

A Mlmre jour rntrwoniie |M , rr> Kraprcurnllj Noiiclfed.

lueu a warut supporter of big-eared Pick- honors, he c iti lo k bick with pride upon a

ett exhibiting great pluck and little judg- life well spent and enjoy th* consciousness

W. M. WATER8, 8ale»msn.

O, for a modern Motea to lead us

Kluuieuerger w*s tne i. oounty, was shot and killed on Baturday at

The cocaine habit is even more lesrful P*r*diee, on Green river, while attempting

in its results than morphine. A Chicago to arrest Jame* W. Hopkins, on .charge of

doctor, who h*s become a slave to if, had b*T*ng murdered hia own son five months

to be confined, an! his condition is pitiable '«!lThe ^uUon of Augusta,
Hi. arms are covered with lacerattone,

dea>SDii foUf collDcil|n,n of , b#ir

Lancattor.

ol the admiration and respect of hi* coun-

trymen.” *Onr Clients,’ by Coluae! W. O.

Welch, a gentleman whose culture and ge-

nial manners endear him to all who know
him; hence his ability to capture clients

OLIVER PLOWS!
—The first saloon to close under the lo- ‘Fees,’ response by Judge M. C, Haufley

cal option law was that of Ben Mason The country would honor itself hy plscirg

caused by tne excessive use of the hypoder-

mic svrirge; the skin on his hands has al-

most turned black and his feature* plainly

show the (rightful e fleets of the drug.

The Kentucky delegation in Congress

met aud tried to agree on a did to recoin-

whose license expired Tuesday.

—The Bunds? school convention conven-

tual upon the bench upon the slope of the

Pacific, where the question of 'fee*' would

race out of eight to be elected, and have ed Wedneeday at the Christian cbnrch. no longer disturb his mind.”

[

held a convention and placed them in nom- Re*- McClain, of Cincinnati, lectured Wed
! ination to be voted for at the spring elec nesday evening on Missionary Hero**,

tion. —Mr Elemuel Bisk, of Newark, Oaio,

—Mrs Martha Brent, Blnghampton, N. wbooe damage suit againu the K. C. rail

Y
,
deserved her aged husband and eloped road for killing hi* son, who was a brake-

mend to the President for commissioner witb * man naB,ed Cloverdale, who left a man on the road, will be tried thia term of

under the Interstate Commerce bill, but aa

each member had hia candidate, no conclu-

sion wa* arrived at, save that old Cerro

Gordo Williams aod the field were nip and

tuck— 6 ic 6 against bun.

The republicans of Warren second our

nomioa ion of Col. William O'Donald

Bradlev by instructing the vote of the coun-

ty for him. All the other* will fall into

line Wien they read of the exploits of the

greaie-t hero of the war, which we are pre-

dying wife and five children. A coat of court, is in town.
tar and feather* would look well on both of

their back*.

REN C. W. DUNLAP.

INf</ he Temporarily Leaves Evangelistic
Work.

(To tb* Editor of tbs Interior Journal.]

Independence, Kv., January 25.— \ou
will confer a favor by inserting this com-

—Win Cuuilev, a firmer who live* near municatioo in your paper:

their back*. Hyatuville waa ooming to towa in a spring An unexp-cted decline in value of Pueb*
—A battery of four boilers exploded in wagoo Wednesday afternoon when bis hone lo property has cast a debt ol $1,500 on nts,

the iron and steel works of Spang, Chalfant became frightened and ran away, throwing "Go proacb,” in my eyes, is on a par with

A Co ,
near Pittsburg, killing one man in him 0 ut. FI* sustained a concuaaion of "Oeenoman anything ” While it is a

stantly and seriously injuring several oth- (he spine and other serious injuries. great burden to me to give up the evange-

era. The damage to the maebinerr and —Miase* Jennie Kennedy and Mary listic work, which haa grown sweeter day
buildings was great. Holmes, of Crab Orchard, are visiting Mrs. by day ever since I heard that wonderful

became frightened and ran away, throwing "Go proacb,” in my eyes, is on a par with

him out. Hs sustained a concuaaion of “Oeenoman anything ” While it is a

era. The damage to

buildings waa great

.

paring for publication a t an early date.
„ome medic> , ,tud,ot> hw been ,entenced

Blair’s ail iy proposition for a constitu-
t0 d®»tb- The trial, arguments and all on-

—Thomaa Ross, one of the three negro H. C. Kauflman. Mrs. M. L Grainger and

ghouls who killed au old white woman at Master Commodore left Wednesday for

Baltimore, in order to sell her body to Texas, to remain several months. Messrs

some medical students, has been sentenced Anderson A Harndon have removed their

tiouai >>mt*ndment giving women a right to

vote, wa» defeated io the Senate, 31 to 16,

ly occupied half a day.
law office to (he room* over Bitson’s store.

—Court Notes. —Humphrey Best was

—There ha* bsen such a kick against the tried in three cases for carrying concealed

rious injuries. great burden lo me to give up the evange-

Lennedy and Mary listic work, which haa grown sweeter day-

trd, are visiting Mrs. by day ever since I beard that wonderful

. M. L Grainger and gospel from our beloved teacher, Geo. O
left Wednesday for Barnes, princo of bible interpreter*, and

iral months. Messrs saintlieit of all aaints; yet I must forego

have removed their the grandest of all occupations, "telling the

over Bitson’s store, sweet story,” till I can tell it free from debt

Humphrey Best was lo all the world,

carrying concealed Knowing that the wily enemy, even thr

’VV- H. HIGGINS
I. •'illMllin* the old reliable OLIVER, and al.o ha. an improvement thatl.de.tined to make it much more popular than it ha. ever been
Don’t buy a pump until you see the BUCKET ELEVATOR and for *„r

ting boxe. buy the SECTION CUTTER. JEWEL end ‘

ECONOMISTRAN0E8, NEW ARIZONA COOK 8T0VE8 Ac
LtUNOMIST

ing ‘Sc*
irneral UDe °f Htrdwtro

’ Salt, Limo, Cement Flue til-

w. h mckinney. >

AUUU8T WKIDINOKR. (
Halesiuro.

after a whole day lost in di*cu*sing it.
excMgiTe ,ax oa oleomargarine that Sena weapons and givsn $25 and 10 days each, devil, will be quick to say I have put my

No true woman wants to vote. It is only tor B#ck ha* ‘“‘roJoced » bill which re For furnishing liquor to a minor he waa hand to the plough and turned back to

those who wish lo usurp the right* of man ducM tb* Ux 00 wholesale dealers fined $50. Loach Kemper was fined $50 teaching school for a Hying, I wish to lore

who are crying for an flrage
lb# art 'c,e 'rona to $100, and for furnishing liquor to minor. Charley stall him by asking the friend* of the press

tbe license tax oo retail dealer* from $48 White was fined $100 and 33 days in jail to put this letter before their reader* that

to $13.

—Saturday last 66 tons of ailk left Ban

who are crying for suffrage

In a trial at Memphis a fellow who wan-

ted to help the accused murderer, got hia

named called aa a juror and got on the ju

for shooting a bora*. they may know just tbe real reason for my I

Wall Paper,

Furniture,

Cases, Caskets,Robes.

ft
1 %

—One of our moat exemplary youag withdrawing temporarily from the ev«n-
Franciaco by special train for Chicago and married men tried to pick bis teeth in geliatic work. I will ask Danville, Lancia« - - vuaiau mu married wen irieu iu |iw> um icnu iu *«ii»i>- ... ...urmr, i.im-w _ 1 1 1_ __ j P«»,,»1nl-« Ot-Anlr a. H,a aLa «

ry, but when the judge found it out he New York by the Central and Union Pocif- church Tuesday night witb what he aup- ter, Richmond, Williaontowo, Burlington * Ull|ftDQ LOuipiClP fllO(!K Ol Ill6 &D0V6 AlldpriOOl
lined th* man $50 and sent him to jail for ic lines, Chicago A Northwestern and the posed to be a wooden tooth-pick but which and Covington papers to please copy. &S lOW &S tll6 lOWOSt.
ten date Pretty bitter medicine, but none 8iar Union lins. The train will be run on proved to be a “popping” match which ex- G. W Dunlap, __
too aevenr for the case. passenger schedule time to its destination, pioded with a loud report. A portion of Evangelist. 1 B. K. WEAKEN, Stanford.

li



Semi-35Rtekli|nlerior3onrnal
Furl'll canned good* M Jim F. Water* A UARR/JIGES.

—Mr. W D Moure, « widower, and Mm
M. H Mathews, a datn*el ot 17, were mar
ried at Mr*. Htket’* on the 26th.

—A Washington lawyer, U B. Lancaster,

related to the Lancaster! and Kpaldinge, of

Marion, will marry ibe eMe.it daughter of

Bamtiel J. Ktndali, February 6

— Mr. George II Mocker, postmaster and

merchant at Parksville, and a yonng gen-

tleman of excellent morals and business

qualifications, was married Wednesday t >

Miss Mary Cvxtlt, of the same place, a

To You — Ail acc iimui not paid by Feb

5tb will ho place*] in the hands of an offi-

cer. Hatching’ A Chadwick. •

— Rev J M Bruce dif not preach at

• he Baptist church la<t Monday on account

of the Institute, hoi. will preach there r.rxl

Monday ir.s'evi.

— Messrs Will Maunders and Joe Rhine-
hart tre paperin.- atid improving generallv

the rooms they have rented from Mr. 'lo-

ver on Main street.

— Ojr sick list this w.ek is couponed of

Mrs. Will Diiiion, Mrs. Joe Rhinehart,

Mis* Ellen Ward and Mr. Tom Carson who
is very ill with pneumonia.

—Mr. Mam llnrdiu will be pleased to

wait upon his friends io his new store, next

door to Mr. L> C. Payne. Mr. Lucien

La-ley hsa moved his restaurant into the

room vacated hy Mr. Hardin.

—The members of the Christian church

are raisiug funds for the purpose of pur-

chasing an nrcsn for tlia church Ths*

are very xsaiou* in their (florin for the

cause and so far are succeeding admirably.

—Mr. John T, Higgins, from Lancaster,

has rented rooms from Mrs. Eva Hmilh, on

Hlanford street, and moved his family

(hereto. We gladly welcome them all in*

to our midst. We have heard a number of

the young ladies say they es|iecially wel-

come "the bova."

— Miss Lelia D>ore* is visiting Miss

Nellie Gaines near Sbelby City. Mrs. Joe

Cofley, from Danville, has been attending

the bedside of i sr sick sis'er, Mr*. Will

Ddiion. Miss Katie James left this wetk

and iot lest, as reported, to attend

school at Bell Caldwell College, Panvilh,

Mi*s Louana James accompanied her and

rrturned Tnorsd >y M.*-*e* Jennie Ken-

A neat cottage for rent. Apply to Mr.

or Mrs, W. ( l Raney •

Fine confectioneries and oysters in any
style at A'ex C. Alf>rd's, *

Stanford, Ky„ • • • January 28. 1887

. O. WAI.TON, - Bualnoaa Manager

A pink line of Iresh fancy Cindies jus

received at A. A. Warren’s ‘ Model Gro
eery." •

' '!!# II. M
The fast passenger train on the K. C. ran

over and killed au old min name I Hainuel

Peters, near Mttldaie, Monday night.

The German school, to be taught by Mr.

J. L. lletztuaon, wilt begin next Tuesday,

February 1st. For further particulars see

1.4 HI LOCAL wm CARO

Hall train going North - J 1

•• •• •• Hull tb. ..Ill 1

Express train" Houtb 1

o • " Norh 2

fbaa-Kiv* la oolosilatnU on aUodaril (line,

I aala shout 20 nilnutsa laatarl

local nonces
LAMP. STOCK *N0 CROP

—Hay and corn for sale. Epli Penning
ton. •

—Fifty tone of hay ready baled, for sale,

John Bright, Htanford. *

— Hixly Brat class feeders for sale. Apply
to W. M Catron, at Nunueliey'a stable. •

— 1 have 100 buanels of home-raised clo

vet seed for sale J H. Murphy, Htanford,

Ky
—The assessment of property in Fayette

this time foots up $22.2.17,774; ao increase

of $6 026,124.

— E. C. Montgomery bought of J. M.
Jennings, ol Garrard, 21 1,650-pound cat-

tle at 4] cents.

— M»ies of eix mules, 14J hand* high, at

$100; 7 at $105, 4 it $120 and 10 at $125
are re|>orted at Bawling Green.

— Charles McClosky's stable near Birds-

town was fired by an incendiary anti nine

vGuthle hur>e< were burned to death.

—W. A. Cildwell rold the smallest eight

of slot of yiarling mole* to Granby, of

Columbus, Tenn
,
at $73 ;*r head.— [

Park*-

ville News

—Glenelg leads all the sires in the Uni-
ted Mtaies. His get won $112,000, which is

ah ut $20,000. more than the nearest sire

to him, in I860

.

— For Male —A limited q tantity of

Wrlcome seed oats. Oje hundred bushels

|«r acre b<* been produced fratn this va-

riety. Weartn A Menefee. •

— Geo Barker* *ol i 20 ett'le to Robert

Ferguson, Halurday. at $40 each, and 23
Triinns*ee feeders to Latcher Weathers, of

Clintonville, at $3 20.— [Paris News.
— Brutus Cobb sold to Msrk Wak*6*M

A Co., of Danville, 21 cotton mules at $105

per baud. T. J. Hammond baa been buy-
ing corn in thia vicinity at $1.50 per barrel

delivered on the care.—[Dancaster Jour-

nal.

—Jo M. Bigger sold 28 head of anbroke
mules, 14) hand* high to Mattingly A
Simms, at $106 25 per head. John W.
Kelly, of Washington county, aold last

week to Gentry 10 mules at $115.—[Leba-

non Standard.

— W. L. Caldwell sold last weak 2 jacks

for $1,525.

Buv your School Books from Penny A
McAlister.

Ask your grocer for the Cincinnati Ba-
kery Co.’s crackers and cake*.

W atches snd Jewelry repaired on shor
notice and warranted hy Penny A MrA lie

*r.

Hunter*, Attention.— Loaded Cart-
ridges, all aits* of shot, at Penny A Me
A lister’s

A now pi.pte stock of jewelry, latest

style. Rockford watches a specially. Pen-
ny A McAlister

rh<‘ most wonderful Pnin-Curer the world lias ever
known. Its effects are instantaneous.Bank Stock — I will sell at auction

next county court day, at Hlanford, 2(J

shares of stock in the First National Bank

Sale at 11 o’clock, H. T. Bush. * Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

A special term of ths Lincoln Circuit

Court will be held here February b.b by

Judge Morrow, for Ibe trial ufw*(iiiiy cau-

se* and the prepiration ol common law ca-

Queen and Crescent Route.
(Cincinnati New Orleans and Toxas Pacific Railway.!

Shortest and Quickest Line to \
Tew Orleans, Florida

South East, Texas, Cuba, South West.

PERSONAL

Al Field's Minstrel* number 24 and

tliey are ail tuua;c<knv. 'Tne brass baud

consists of 20 mouth pieces snd it is ssid

to be (lie tine*, uu llie rosd It will give s

grsnd eireet psrsde at 2 o’clock 1 ne**l*y

util snd s serenade al 7 r. m.

—M k A R. I’knny has been confined to

hie bed all week and is still quite ill.

— Miss Belle Bourne, of Jessamine, i«

the g ii %'S i of her brother, Dr. M. L, Bui me.

— Dr. M. f). Wrijiii, of Nichola*? ill#,

came over yesterday to trest Miss Bello

Bourne, who i* quite sick.

—Dr. E J Nickerson has removed to

Hpringfield, Kv., but will be at Danville

each county court day to serve the *ufl*r-

•»g

—Dm and Mrs. Arm knot, of Owens-

boro. pi - I up to Crsb Orchard, Wednes-

day, after a bridal tour through Ihe land

of Bowers

-Mr. ami Mrs. W. E Varnon are

spending a fee dsy* in M^mereet, The
deputy collector had basins** there and

couldn't leave his young wife even for a

Jay.

—Messrs Tom Mm ai.i snd J. B. Pax-

ton, who *r**art»ripg wi-h ohron'o kidney

troubles, will likely go to Hot Mpring* next

week. It I* probable also that Mr. W. B.

McRoberts, who is aft) cled with boils, will

CONDENSED TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DEC. 31
About Ibe middle of February me K.C.

will uoiumeiib* i Uuiiiug a p.a.euger irsiu,

which will ieave here about 5 in the morn-

ing, arriviug al Cincinnati at II; leave there

al 2 in the sfiertioju au.1 reacU here si 0,

so General pAseroger Agent M. F. U. Morse

told the editor of the Lancaster Journal

TRAINS north

STATIONS

Vve...rtnctnna ,
l ... A'r

Georgetown
l-exinglon

Nlcbolttsrlllp
.Hsrrodsburg Junction

Danville
Junction City ...

King* Mountain ...

A Vll Ell t^UUtTloN 8ETTI.ED.~At a

' meeting of the Hugtr Grove Debating 8o-

J

cicty, (he q'ie-1'un, "Hod lu* South a right

to aecedr?" was argued pro and can by H.

M and J P. CuauU er, C A Lichltter, W.
L Cuanuier, J. H B>one, F. A Chandler,

ii. A. and J. T. i’teaaaui
;
M C. Kjes, J. C.

Whitt, G M. Btllard and (i A. P.easaula,

after which a committee consisting of Jo-
srph Chandler, John Bingamao and Carroll

Plumber, unaiiimously decided. that she did

not have the right to aecede This Club

meets regularly oo Haturdsy oigutsand the

discussions are verv improving.

TjurLETH.—Our suburban village of

Rowland furnishes another sensation this

week, Mia Hue, (be comely 18-year-old

daughter of J J. Hall, a shoemaker, who
recently moved there from McKinney,

gave birth Wednesday afternoon to three

little reeponsi bill lies, two of which are

•til living. Mia Hell bad neglected the

important matter of becoming a wife be-

fore she became a mother and there is no

one who dares or ie man enough to ehonl-

der bis part of Ihe trouble he has brought

her to. The step mother of the poor girl

was absent at tne lime and but for tha

timely aaislai oe of aome kind ladies of

the neighborhood her condition might hays

been worse. No preparation bad been

made for the arrival even of one and the

ladies bad to hustle around lively to find

clothing for three.

Ann»NHRirr.—The West End comes to

Ihe front with the heaviest assignment that

has occurred (here since the break of a

number of years ago, which threw so many
citinns into financial straights. Mr. W. H.
Hmith, a merchant of Ilustonville, assigned

to John M. Logan Wedneed.iv for the ben-

efit of numerous creditors, the aggregate

footing tip fl 7,000 A Jr*»n or inure Cin-

cinnati merchant* are down fer from $100

to $000; a lislf decen I. ui-ville merchants

foi vnrions *um*; the National Bank of

Lancaster $1,000; the Cilizeo* National of

the seme p ace $849 and the National cf

Hu’tonville about $1,000; John M Logan,

$3 000; Dr Chsrle* M. Foe $2040; Mrs.

Bmitli $2 000, etc. The a-wet*. which consist

of saw mills, goods and real estate, are e*ti

mated at from $12 000 to $15,000. A few

months ago a saw mill partuer got Mr.

Smith for about $2 000 and other bad in-

ve*tm*nt* in saw mills are said to be the

cause of the (rouble.

....Oakdale. ..

Chattsnoo g.t.

Birmingham

Meridian
.New Orleans

..... Meridian .

...-Vo satiurg .

....Khroveport.

T. F Junction

Hopkins is * pleasing snd *flf Me talker

and by his earnestness c'elrlv convinces

that bit whole soul is in the noble work
whieb he has espoused. Hie lectures are

illnntra’ed with charts repr*<enta'ion» and

enlivening suecdotes which make them all

the more interesting The interest of chil-

dren receives from him a large ebare of at-

tention, and their physical, intellectual

and spiritual development he dwells upon
quite efleclivelv. His vocal so'ns sr* en-

tertaining features io themselves Mis*

Jennie Kennedy, our regular organist now.

presided gracefully at the organ. Io sever

al of his special songs he was assisted by

quKe a number of our ladies and gentle
men.

—Trains will commence running from

Gallatin to Hro tsviile Februaiy 1. ^
—A wealthy old ciliaen named Mason, in

Himpson onnnty. jumped into a well and

drowned mmself.

—The Msonte rejected Ihe nomination of

the negro Matthews, for recorder of deeds

at Washington, 31 to 17.

—
'The Hecretarv of the Treasury Wed-

nesday appointed Jesse D. Abrahams, of

Virginia, to be Deputy Controller cf the

Currency.

—A worthless character, Lad Corcieb,

went to the house of John Green in Wash-

ington couuty, shot one ot ms daughters

deed, tried to kill another and shot their

mother in the hand. No cause is assigned

for the diabolical deed. The scoundrel was

arrc> tel after stout rcsi-tai.ee.

No V leave* Oakdale italic excapt 3un.Ur. *t 5 4) a. u, Arriving at Chattanooga at IMS. No. S
leave. Chattanoora at * 00 p a-rtving at Oil* 1.1* at *> 10 p M
Maun Boudoir Buffet Sleeping Cara on all through train*.

JOHN C. GAULT. Gen'l Manager. H. COLLAR AN, Oen'l Frt. A Pam. Agt.,
K. CARROLL, Gaol SupL, U. X. KY AN, Aaat. Ueo'l Frt. A Paai. Agent.
W. W. WELLS, Superintendent, 8omeraet, Ky.

General Offices, 8t Paul Building, Weat Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

—Prop. T. M. Goock night, candidate

for Hupenntendent of Public Instruction,

wee hero Tuesday. He la meking a can-

vass of the Mutts an 1 aay*Jhe is greatly en-

couraged at hi* prospect. Hie devotion to

the educational internets fff the State and

his capabilities, entitle him to marked con-

sideration

PLOWS! PLOWS!! PLOW!!!

LOCAL NATTERS

Hie sales for two years ol

jacke and jennets amount to $10,150 J the

Tewmey A Hon have aold during the season

91 head of mules at an aggregate of $13.-

025, ur a fraction over $143 per bead.— [Ad-
vocate.

— W inch enter Court.—The attendance

wae unusually large, but not much doing

in stock matters, only about 500 cattle on

the elreetr, which is far below the usual

run for January court. The best grades

•old a* $4 to $4 60 per hundred, other* run

down as low as $3 to $3 50. Prioes gener-

Amy Hwopr, wife of old "Candv Joe,"

died yesterday.
. » — -

Genuine Hinger Hewing Machines at

$30 I* -ter HumIon. *

New C'-lna snd Glassware al A. A War
"Model Grocery." *

We have much the largest stock and best as-

sortment to be found in Stanford. Farmers

wanting a good Chilled Plow should by all

means try the “BISSELL.” We say unhesita-

tingly that there is not a Chilled Plow made
that will do better work.

Farmers in want of Plows for breaking cane or any

other rough ground will And a NO. 5 CHAMPION*
the Plow' ot all Plows for such work, they are almost

indistructiblo. We have various kind of plows and

at all kinds of prices. We can suit any one that will

give our assortment an investigation. We have a few

Sulky Plows we will sell at very low prices.

WEAKEN & MENEFEE.

CaLL al Metcalf A Foeter’a and see their

Houth Bend end Hamilton plow* before

buying. *

A. II. BaffTtN passed through with the

machinery, A’ , for a saw mill which he

will localo at Crab Orchard.

New Kront, Mackerel, Dried Apple* and

Peachr*, i’ronre and • full aaeortment of

Canned Good*, at A. A. Warrea's "Mrdel

Grocery.’’ •
" -

Various crack* appearing in the walla

of the Ciort If n*e, the committee ha* tak

en lime hr Ihe forelock and had Merahoo

A DiBord to run a lj-ioch anchor rod

through 'he en'ire width.

An editor, like a prosecuting attorney,

•a officer ora lawyer, often ha* very ut>

pleasant dutiee to perform. It give* him

no eort of pleasure to condemn aome friend

for wrong ili'iu.;, boi if he is nr honorable,

straightforward journalist, ne must fear no
(oe favor no friend and in matter* of public

concern and moment, wbere the peace of *•>

ciely and the maintenance of law and or

der are involved, he must fare the music at

whatever cost io himself [Tiui»* Journal.

The eminent etatis’.ician, Edward Atkin-
son, ha* calculated that it would require

the labor o.' 400,000 met, women and chit

dren to pay our annual psnaion*. The
amount appropriated for that purpose thi*

year is nearlr $80,090,000, or more (ban it

ilANKILLE. S0YLE COUNT

T

The 2>0 lumber men that were to dine

here did not show up. It certainly could

not tie lor ibe reason that they were fearful

the hotel* could not do them justice Lige

Burnside could feed 1,000 himself.

— Al. G. Field’s Operatic Minstrels are

advertis'd for tfie Opera If . use here Feb-

ruary 2d.

—Oen, Wolford ha* introduced a bill to

mis* the pension of Gen. Fry of Danville,

to $100 per month

— lue child of Mr. C. P. Cecil, heretofore

reported verv ill with pneumonia, is said to

b« worse ibis morning.

— Work will be resumed on the new rest-

near (tie Catholic

Hnakeh —A little negro boy, Cnarley

Brinks. bad a pretty good « »ed snake Wed
needs) that he bad killed near towu. The

reptile bad eyidently btea fooled by the

•everal day* of *pring-lime weather.

If you want to bn sure of • *eat at the

Opsnt House next Tuesday night to see

Al. Field’* Minstrel*, you bad better go to

McKubsrt* A M agg’* with 75 ceuts and se-

cure oce. There’* going to be a crowd.

The blind orator, Hoflnian, who ha* been

lecturing at Ihe Melhodi*l Church on the

enforcement of the prohibition law, ie an

earnest *peaker and “l’il say to you" he

has some good idea* in regard to the mat-

ter.
^ ...

Half of all the t»xe* of Ihe county ia

paid hy the Htanford precinct, her n*se*a-

ment being about equal to the total of all

the other*. Hustonville come* next and

Highland is tbe smallest with only $102,-

482. The property of the colored people

of the county is assessed at $73,359.

The Kink clo«e* to-night with a benefit

for Ibe B ind boys. AU persons who take

part will be required to appear iu fancy

drea*. A large number of ladies have sig-

nified their intention of so appearing and

the succes* of tbe evening’s entertainment

ie amured Admission for gentlemen 50

centr; for Kdie* 25.

Some of our correspondent* send u*

many per»r nal* of unimportant people, the

knowled/eof whom intereate nobody, not

aven the persons mentioned a* they never

see them. We dislike to cut letters, but

our spate is too valuable to fill up with

such matter. Ptease bear In mind that

we never want *ny item simply "to fill up."

We have always dead load* of material to

fall back on

coat to run the government be’ore the war,

And vet they say republics are ungrateful

—[Albarv Argnadeuce of Father Bradv

cherub, i * soon a* the weather will permit

— E. B. R tseel sold this wreek to Mr*.

Starwood a part of the Younce property,

on Maiu street, including the house, for

$2 000 .

—(lilcher Bros, will shortly begin the

erection of a neat one story building on 31

street, opposite the poelufhoe to be used by

K H. Fox a* a photograph gallery.

- Donald McKay’* Warm Mpring Indian

troupe will be at the Opera House Wednes-

day evening. Mr. Guy Emerson, tbe ad-

vance agent, la here to day putting up bill*.

— Mr R. M. Phillip*, of Jessamine coun-

ty, who has been in Texoe since last No-

vember, i* in town on his way home spend-

ing a few days with his brother, B. F. Phil-

ALESME

Opera House Block, - - Stanford, Ky.
—dealehh in —

Al tai I Paper, Wluett, Hnwlral
HookM, Liquor Inulrueineiite,
Stationery, iliara, Pocket
Noapst, TobacroN, t titlery,
Perfumery, Fire Amur, Marliln

!lieedle».

Genuiue C. O. Salt* in Bulk at Wholesale and
retail.

P«mianent pottllonl guaranteed with N.4 iiA •

HV .4*1# JfTFffffNKN #*.4//» Any de-
termined man ran succeed with u>. Peculiar ad
vantagi-* to beginners. Htock complete, Includ-

ing tusny fsHt-selllug specialities. Oufit tree.

A J tree at aa tNsm# Ibis paper )

UHOWS HHOTUEUH,
.

Nurserymen, (IRS) Kocheeter, N. Y.

Druipk
CJhemlcalN,
PaltitH,
Oils,
Lain pie.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL

This Bank solicit* accounts of tndliidusls. firms

and corporations. Its fActlillc* lor unking col-

lections, lu *11 pans of the Uuiled States, sr* un-

surpassed, and cummers are at .all time* granted

any reasonable accommodations they see proper

loask. We beg to oiler our services to the clll-

Bvns ot neighboring counties, without Banking

facilities, and assure them that any business sent

us shall at all times have prompt and Ihitbful at-

tention.

04 11 IDCTOUHi

— L. B. Fields shipped to day to Lexing

tun, bis viable of racing stock to be trained

for me next rnce*. Tbe animals ar* Las-

sie, Walker, O’Fallise and O’Fallue by

Harry O’FaIiod; Lumise by Miser and Ven-

lett by Virgil.

— Mr. George II. liocker, of Parksville,

and Mis* Mary Cjaatt, daughter of Cap-

tain Jouoo Cot at, of tit* same place, was

married Wednesday evening at 2[ o’clock.

R v J Meph Btlloti, of Htanford, wae tbe

officiating minister. Mr. and Mrs Hooker,

left on tha evening of their marriage for a

week’s visit to friends in Indianapolh and

Waihburo, Illinois.

—Another Legislature ie dead-locked oo

the election of a Senator. Camden lack* 7

v» e* of an election and the opposition ie

bluer, iu Wta. Ttrgtni*.

-— paa i.as« in

Drugs, Books, Stationery and

Fancy Articles.

Phvslcl ans‘ prescriptions accurately com pounded

RELIGIOUS.

— Rey. Dr. Rroadus, of Louisville, hav-

ing incidentally mentioned being fond of

horseback riding, a purse of $425 was read

ily m.'de up to buv a horse for him.

—Rev. F. H. Pollitt was cut out for a

beggar. He started out Monday to raise

$300 for (he new window* for his chnrcb

and other repair* and by noon Tuesday be

bad good subocription* and cash to cover

the foil amlunl. Pretty good work and

pretty liberal people!

watch

J. M. HIUUINBGTUAM,
LEWIS Y. LEAVK1.L, JOEL J. WALKER
J 8 JOHNSON, J. W. L03AN,
L. F. HUBBLE, T. M. ARNOLD,
JOS. SIMPSON, B. «. MULUNS.

The Largest 8took of Watches, Ulooks,

Jewelry and Silverware

Ever bought to this market Price* lower than
tho Lowest. Watch**, Clocks snd Jewelry Ut-

pelrod on shoit notice and Warranted.

J. M. HIUGIN BO TH A M, PKE3T.

LEWI8 Y.LEAVELL, V.-PKE8T.,

J. r. SAND1FER, CAHH1ER,
B. F. HUD40N, TELLER,
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y Stmi-OTttfelc Interior Journal
ARrTO AMM A is.

now concern* no onr; and whether we *tocd

in the rank* with the gallant Southron and

fought for our honeat conviction*, and lo*f,

or whether we walked aide he aide with the

noblemen who championed the canes of

- ‘'liberty and the Union, one and inarpera

ble,” and triumphed, or whether we fought

at all. ahould be no question aa to our h -

neiM for Governor or for any other « ffise

within the gift of a now united and place

ful people

Notwithstanding the appeala which these

facta ahould make, and do make, to the in

telligence of Kentuckian*, thie "martial”

aentiment promiaea to be a factor, and a

atrong one, io the esleciion cf the standard

beare.-a .of our party in the approaching

Kentucky State Conventi n.

For Governor, Grn. Stolen B lia ar Buck

ner move* upon the wnrka of the party *•

the hero of Fort DotieUon, ae brave a ro'-

auatenaiKv to tho race who have to withstand

tho exigeucitm and severe climatic changes

of an Arctic aone. The principal animals

inhabiting the waters of northwestern Alaska

are the various member* of the seal family.

Pit ing the winter the seals, rising on the sur-

face, strike against tho thin young ice and
mak a hole. Through these boll's they
crawl upon the smooth surface and lio sleep-

ing at tho brink. In the early spring the

first glirupec of sun induct* them to forsake

their watery homes, and to lwick in the rrartn

rays seems to afford gn at pleasure to these

amphibious creatures. When lying in these

positions the hunter crawls U|s>n all fours in

as etoalthy a manne r as possible.

When, after a gale, the ice is broken up
into small loads a net made of stout seal

hide is stretched across the chasm, and t ho

seals rising to blow become entunghsl in tho

meshes. \\ it bin the last deeaile breech hs»l-

ing flrearuis have boon useil by the Mutes
in hunting, but previous to their introduc-

tion s|s-urs made with copper or iron heads

were uifM, the frame for carrying the sjs'ar

being carved from walrus ivory. To the

end of the tqttvtr a long coil of seal line is at-

tached, to which nt interval- bladders of the

soul nre fnstemsl. In these ways the hardy
natives hunt t ho animal which atTords them
not only food, but also oil for their lnni|>t

and hidi* for their clothing. When th« icy

dier ss drew a sword fi r the "lost cause ’

|
wind sweeps over the frozen expanse of sea,

and as able a general as ever led a "forlorn carrying with it small pellicles ..f snow that,

a t* t __ ... . * . # striking th<' fa<v, cut tho skin like ti chorcro
hope; and he in 1'!** with a following o’ # . f . ,

, *V , 1

1

of shot; when 1'^ au-1 snow mist envelop
which anj m*n should hs proud, but this the landvaiM*, u Mute hunter has to jk^jm
brilliant military record does not tit him grit and nerve to face conditions that no

for aueh high civic honors. Still the veter wbit” "«*» »“• «ver ><* ‘*°“r

an general is a true Kentuckian, a eouml scmmei; nrur.Ts.

Democrat, an accomplished, honorable and In the summer, when the ijivnn in again
... . . . . . . . free from the grasp of the icebrnc, :n«w die-

intelligent citizen and would do honor to a
j,Prt themselves at tho mouth of every

higher position even than that to which hs stream and rivulet in order to catch fish or

aspire*. aeaAea* Then the kvack is called into re-

r, , I, . .... . , , . quisition. In this frail construction of skin
Col. G. A. C. Holt, the distinguished and ^ wooJ fhe huuU,r< ,aunr,„M u

,
wn lh,

beloved son of a section whose "people dur waves, |«ddl>* quietly and gently ujsm the

ing the late civil war were intensely south- seal until within rang*. Naturally a very

ern in their feelmgs,” and himself a “gal- inquisitive animat.an imitation of the croom

, _ , , . '
. . .. ing noise imh uliai to the i>hoca» is sufllcteDt

loot Colonel of the Confederacy," promts to luakH „ ,wim on the top of the watw
to cut no u*l T figure in this contest. Hs with its head protruding thereby insuring a

friend* claim tor him that he was not onlv K°°d objix-t to aim at. Whistling l* also rv

. ,, i . , .. , ... . . sorted to in attracting the seal tofht'fturfiir,-
a brave and loyal 8 lUtherner, but that the

Tho variety of *.nl known as tin. ‘smooth
experience gained in the halle of legt-la block hair’

-

is highly priaed by the natives

lion and a biief period a* acting Liv'Jten throughout the territory of Alaska north of

ant Governor, fit* him in an eminent de Aleutian Ulan.U Iu Urge hid. forma

. ^ _ tho ouverin,* for butt* aiul canoe*, aim! aIlo
gTB9 for iiayernor tl thic great Rtalt, ar.d wv<» as boot sola* entirely in»i*erviou* to

we do not V1T the claim ia urjuit, but w» y water Saddle barks are rarely seen to the

tali oa he fought, when it can in nv wire north of I'.mit Hop Tin-- an, very hand-
- . .. some and o uispicuoua animals <u> they lie

aAect bit worthmees or fitness for the pos - baakilJg in the sun u|s>n the ice. Their
tion sought? color is a deep chocolate brown, with a broad

Capt. Thomaa H. Hines is credited band of white, shaped like a saddle, which
... . . . . i . * , . extends from the back around the belly,

with devismg mean, for, and helptag to a'- ^ fpn|n^ ltar tmaxkiaf u,oy jerire
feet the eecape from the Federal prison st

tfceir name.

Columbus, Ohio, of himeelf, five other sol Forty veers ago uuiaen*- herd* of the

diem and the martyred confederate chiaf- ?£** *""n ''^^ing tn

tain, Geo. J nhn H. Morgan. The tsouth Owing to the price* which their ivory tusks

ern heart atill warms to the brave Captain were veined nt hunting of these pinni|>eda be

for hie part in thie daring exploit, aad fi r ««"• » «mrre of profit to the w halers As

other valuable services rendered during t) e » « indiscriminate daughter
their numbers have lieen sensibly reiluced,

“late unpleaaantoees, but that shonld not except around flriatol bay uiud data and
make him Governor of Kentucky. Bathe, npen Walrus island of the F'ribvloir group

too, line Geo. Backner and Col. Holt, pos- but f,‘* w“lnu «r« ,low 1,1 th, ‘ Alaskan

mew other qualifications and there should ^ u lierhapil no allimal in natuw th. t

be considered if he is to be regarded as • appeal* so clumsy and so ill a<iapt«<l to iooo-

gubernatorial quantity motion a* this enormous brute. Upon lisno

Bat there is another, last in our aumm s
“tu‘

1

,lv s,r,v,n* *°

affect a landing upon an loe doe or rocks
ry but not least in the hearts of his people, they use their fore flipper* to bold on by and
a noble Roman among them all, a sturdy wait for the 'sMstaiieo of each wave to hoist

yeoman of brain* withal, an intellectual them up to the deeired apot. In hunting the

..... . . walrus Uni rifle is us, si by the native*, but it
giant, honesty and integrity as rugged and would ^ fH t<) uy ,hat within thepU few
firm a* the “rxk ribbed hille’’ whose neigh- years nut more thun a hundrvil have l»«en

hoc he is and whose friend be has proven killed tjetw,s>u Jit. loiwi»nce idamlaud 1’oint

himself to be. whose undivided support he Ba
;
r”".‘ th

f
ir Khv

,

'Vbl1'
*

.

rr
.

walrus ivory ho* so depreciated in value that
Will carry with him iato tue C invention in not^ bring it to this pirt, n de-

tbe flowery month of Mty! That turn is uuuid has sprung up for the hide*, which

Hon. John D. Harris, of Madison county. bavo fw""i »uak" “*«• finest and moat
- . „ , . durable leather for belting purtsiss-s. The
Senator Harris was not a soldier, but he

UM) of the ta-ki tliat form the appentages to
asks nothing ou this account. Were there the walrus' head is to enable the animal to

an advantage to be gained iu being tbe p w dig for duni- ninl other shell ii-ii mi l ul*o

f j i i , tho bulb l oots of m*u weeds that are to be
aiuwor of a model war record, he wou d , ,

. . , .

’ fouicl nt tit- iinHilh- the iiuiiu rmis small
cheerfully waive it. Ilia Iriends brieg hiui n„d , , „ g, t |m t flow into the Ar- n
before the people upiu hi* record a< a mtu, w iiall and okak.
aad propose to live or die by the decisior

, Schools cf white whale—beluga, or grum
of lhat people. Toey point with no limit pus—arc the first ,,f the i-ctac an family

ed degree of pride to hi* record as a Sens that ap|cur ugthe Ahiskun -hoivs when
, , , , ,, .

tho lew ts";iu- U> break lip. Their gleaming
lor in toe last Legielalore of h-entuckv.

,vllit i.„- u w .n -ihly vi-:b|o n t graee-
They inviie h careful survey of hie bu-i

j

fully elm i h - dark giivii iu . . ...thosoa.

iieee career from the beginning cf an bon following t • p.e-k .sit ilrir - to north
.. , ,

I and wc*t, lh rumpus siwin to U- the f,,r<
orable and u-efu. life, and lear BOt

•Oil. 1 ney ciisllenge the stncbsi exawl
|
bead whale haln-og

unlion into his standing as a deuiucrs', srfi l orthein waters. In huntiie; the*- white
i

expect to profit thvreby. Thev pH him the ««tivre on Kotaebuw mund dis
* v

. .. . . *
. play gnat ingenuity. A Ho t of I rocks

agaio.d the bravest aoldier oi K«, Ulfoi apnad ii micfrcle im lcw tl bool
t.-ue braverv, frr uuequaled courage. Imr gi-uduallydi'it ,:ig the uffriglited li-h into -hal-

age lo do right; courage to fsithfullv <fi* ^ovv r, aiei, uu.'.l, being uuabl, to e- ,i|«- by
. . . . • . • . i

reason of grounding upon the boaeli. they fallcharge a nu y: courage to mainiam toe !<•
. , ,,

1

.... ,

1
." ,-aM \ ut ims to the spear <>r harp,,

,a- of
city and honor of this grand old Common- their hunters. On the const to the north
wealth as her chief executive. Herrin of the sound the rifle again servos us a

should be tbe guidingstar, shining over the wca,K»,i to kill tlie beluga. White whale
.... ...... . , ,

blubber resembles linibiirger ihocst, ill taste,
political manger in which lies the child while the flesh, if of a calf, la tender anil pulut-
tf promise of Kentucky democr«c/. able. Tim Has when boileil and eovored

No dispa. agement wbaterer u meant lo jgt J ,

'
' ^ •ubrt‘tnto for

the other gentlemen, either of whom would t'rnL Ain.ri.anus or the white polar b-ar
no doubt make a good Governor, but 8eoa i.i also a foi»,l supplier for the Mute.- The

tor Harris, we are brought to believe, would extent of bruin - travels in tho Andie region

. , i . , ir are far and wide, observations bv t'aptmake a far better. Honestly believing so,
, w . .

‘

’ Healy, of tie* I nited Ntutr* revenue marine,
we shall labor io season and out for tils prove the fact that the |>olar bear's southern

cominaiioc; but, should thie fail, we here limit of rouge is -St. Mathew island—(60 de-

cheerfullv and faithfully pledge our heartv - re^' M
'"•““V"’ ‘"‘V

11 * <»*e Beh-
'

. ring laja. I bollevo that a few of these bears
and earnest support to to® nouioie, who Wero ws'ii some years ago near tho Seal
ever he msy be, satisfied in the conviction islands. l’rohaUy the season was a lute ono,

that tbe party of the people, the democrat and they were sis-n upm a large ice floe

i j -I, ,
• ,g„ drifting. At St. Mathews the isdar bears

ic parly, knows, »od <i ,> have lair* middens among the rocky glen*
be*..— [M T. Craft in London Leader. that diversify that island.

— In summer the hairy coat of the jjolnr

One of hi* enthusiastic admirers says bear turns to a dingy yellow, and its jsdt

then bceom.* useless These boars nre ar-
Gen. Buckner fexr* g

_ rttU t cowards, and will not attack any one
death.” It’s only wheu the atill, small, six unless there are two or three in conqianjr.

luonths’-old voice of Simon Bolivar, Jr., As soon us they s cut a tuan approaching

breaks silence that hi* fearless pa hustle*. - the? run away as f ist o.s they can. There
arena”

_

r
aru but few records of a liear killing any

[Glasgow News. native along the northwestern coust. Tlie— Mute* uro very partial to white l>car moat,

There are 2 500 trained birds iu tbe car but the blabber they reject and even tho

i er pigetn aervice at Bari*, whieh take die ^og*. uni* they are very hungry, turn up
r .er pigsv

, - , their noses at the oily inaisi. It is utmost an
pilches in and out of the capital in ie

impossibility to obtain an entire akiu of any
roughest weather to wherever they are kind of boar. Tbo Mutes throughout the

taught to go.
territory cut otT tho head mnl claws uni

i

carrying with it small pellicles of snow that,

r striking the fait', cut the skin like a charge

of shot; when f>,g und snow mist envelop
the land-, ills,, a Mute hunter ha* to jss-iM
grit and nerve to face conditions that no
white man has ever yet done.

SCMMEK NCllP.TS

In the summer, when the oivnii ill again
free from the grasp of the icels rg, »'als dis-

port themselves nt tho mouth of every
1 stream and rivulet in order to cateh fish or

seaflea* Then the kvaok is called into re-

quisition. In this frail construction of skin

and wood the hunter, launched upon the

waves, | addles quietly and gently ujsm the

seal until within range. Naturally a very
inquisitive animal, an imitation of the croon-

ing noise |sH-uliar to the phocse is sufVrient

to moke a seal swim on the top of the water
with its head protruding thereby insuring a
good object to aim at. Whistling Is also re-

sorted to iu attracting the seal to flic turfare

The variety of seal known as the "smooth
black hair" Is highly prized by the natives

throughout the territory of Alaska north of

tbe Aleutian islands It* large hide forms
the covering for boats and canoe*, owl alto

servos as l»*>t side* entirely ini]«rvious to

water its, Idle backs are rarelv seen to the

,

north of I’oiut Hope. These are very hand-
some end conspicuous animals as they lie

basking in the sun u|s>n the ice. Their
color is a deep chocolate brown, with a brood
band of white, sha]>ed like a saddle, which
extends from the back around the belly,

and from this peculiar marking they deriv*

their name.
Forty vaars ago unatensc her, Is of the

talky walrus might be seen dnqsirting in

the water* of the Behring and Arctic seas

Owing to the prices which their ivory tusks

were valued nt hunting of these pinni|»sls be
oame a source of profit to the whalers As
a oensequeuce of indiscriminate slaughter

their ainnhen have been sensibly reduced,

and except around Bristol bay mud fiat* and
apon Walrus island of tbe Pribyloff group
but few walrus are now seen in the Alaskan
•eus.

There is |s*rha|w no animal in nature that
appivu* so clumsy and so ill aiapted to looo-

Biotion as this enormous brute. Upon land

thsy nre utterly helpless. When striving to

effect a landing upon an ioe floe or rocks
they use tlieir fore Hip|iers to bold on by and
wait for the '-wistanco of each wave to hoist

them up to the desired spot. In bunting the
walrus Uiu rifle is as>it by tlie natives, but it

would lie safe to say that within the jiftst few
years not more thun a hundred have ls<en

killed betwneu St. Irnwrence island and Point
Barrow, owing to their shy nature. While
walrus ivory hoe so depreciated in value that

it does not pay to bring it to this |s»rt, a de-

mand lias sprung up for the hides, which
have been found to make the finest and most
durable leather for belting puriswes. The
use of the tusks iluit form tlie appendages to
the walrus' lead is to enahle the nnimal to
dig for elunis mid other shell fish ami also

tho bulb roots of sea weeds that nre to be
found nt Me- mouths of the namrrous small
streams nu, l crocks lliul How into the Aretie.

W 11ALL AND 11LAK.

|

Si-hool- tf white whale—Uduga. or grum
pus—arc th„ first of the cetacean family
tliat upj <-;ir nh'iig tlie Alaskan -lion s when
tho ice begin- to break up. Tb-ir gleaming
white color Is sensibly visible e they grace-
fully clave i!i" dark green nu,, i tho s»sa. I

Following ih • i e pa,-k .is ll ili ii:- to north.
I and W'-st, th ;ruinpii-, sis-in to liethe for, I

ruimeri of th ir gigantic brother*, the l*>n

head v.hulu bal , na, in their pus-ag - to tin,

rorthum waters. In hunting tlnwo white
whales the natives on Kotzebue - luirl di-

play great ingenuity. A fleet of kyaclu
spread iato n u.'micfrcle inelosi - tin- >.• hool.

graduallydriv dig the uffriglited fish into -hal-

low water, until, being uuublt to iwa|s- by
reason of grounding upon tbobaaeh, they fail

<-asy victims to the s[«-ur or harp,, ,ns of

their hunters. On the coast to the north
of tho sound the rifle again servos us a
weapon to kill the beluga. Whits" whale
blubber resembles liinburger ehisss- iu taste,

w hile the fle.-h, if
#
of u calf, is tender and palut-

METHODS^OP HUNTING EMPLOYED

Tht Qtrtmorthip t>, M,nH,cir .

BY THE MUTES OF ALASKA ’

The contest for the Gubernatorial nomi

nation warm* up a* the time for the haal _
decision draw* near. A feature of that _ —

.. .. , ,, . Hear In Ills ley lfahltatlon—White
cooteel manifesting inelf more end more

/ully m lime more- on apace, i* truly to b*
1 '

deplored. The featu re is the outgoowth of Nature swiim to have previded certain

an unfortunate di.pute which having been J^l^reSS'^WSSy mtSteaK
sabmitted to the arbitrament of arm*, w g^utenan, ,, u» tbe race who have to withstand

finally settled end forever, almoet a quarter tho exigencies and severe climatic changes

of a century ego. What was our opinion °*. 1
*°n

»

0 '

inhabiting tbe water* of northwestern Alaska
or your* at that time, i* a question wbic>

ar(> tlie varums memlK'r* of the seal family.

either throw them Into the M or running
water o” else bury them iu tho ground. ThU
is done to enable tho hunter* to kill more
bears, and the idea is that if the other bean
see tbe heads or claw s of their dead friend*

they will leave tho district.— San Francisco
Chronicle.

WHEN GRADY WAS STARVING.

Incident In the Rarlj Life of the Ilrll-

linn! Jnurnnltst.

It u just about tou years ago—uo, it’s

eleven—that (Irmly arrived In Washington,
on his way from New York to Atlanta, e

very hungry man. As be say* himself in

telling the story; “I had been to New York
to seek employment a* a corre*|>ou<lant for

The Herald. Mr. Bennett bad appointed
me tho eornwpondimt for The Herald at a Wu
good salary for the states of Georgia, South
Carolina and Flori, la. I did not like to ask ^ «

nil gave
n ! B B^B

pocketful <<f money. But, as n iu itter of VB I I
fact, I hmt so little that when I got t»i BB ll B
Washington I hail nothing loft envpt CO
cents and my ticket to Atlanta. B^l MHH Mb|]||B| I B B§
\ t i <u, 1,.- t-> l-> lain ^^B VV II
grier oven than I was then ts-foro 1 got Br W W Hw - rl

home.
-

I said to myself: ‘Shall I spend nil w • I p ...
this money now on one good-by square meal ADSOlUiLly i L4lC»
or shall 1 R|s>nd it in bits on my w ay down*’
I concluded finally that, inasmuch ns no one Thlit powder nevrr varise. A ni

of tile little bit,* I might get on the way ;^^.*^dla«y""Tnd re
home would give mo oven ti-mpirary m.Il- eomiwlHon wub th* muiihude of
faction. 1 had better spend th„ whole .’Kl

|

weight aluui or nhoapb*'* powderi

cent- for the biggest meal I could get and <*n *- *>r
*io?t?

,

n
then hold out ns liest I could. So 1 went * rw

Into an eating house and -aid to the proprie- mitPITKIV n k’
tor: ‘Give me as much to eat as you con Air 1 1 AIH X vwM.
50 cents.’ He did so, and I ate it. I never
ate so much in niv life before or -in,-*. * J,ouf*

l,J T- *"'*'** * *

DR. W. B, PENNY,
HKNTIST,

Mtuniord, - - Kcnlueky.

FLORAL
GUIDE

1-'«»P 1HM7

iMi* on laaeaiUr itreat, n*it door lo leva-
BIOS Joe bn al o#ce. Oflire hoar* Iron 11*11 A
M. and 1 to I r. . AaoathaUe* admlnlstarod who*
mnwaarr. | 1M-Irr.|

lllwowtwl Lw al nearly all Ih* rw,w»«*m wmwm
TAILSa (mwn. with ifl r*rU*o* tew In *i»* Ui*nv
whi-r* lh# I—I HKKIVW, l>l. A NTM, and HI I Bs
can tepmnirsd with |WkM„f*wch. Ilil* book mallei

frr* un r*iwl|S of In cants, aud Ite 10 ,*nU «>*y b* a*

ducted from Ite Hn* order »*ol in Every on* lm* >

voted In a «*rd*n nr wte tealrvo (aad. frvah Orel*.

n1i..oIiI haw I lila work. WV rvlrr lo tte mllUon*_Wlwthould’ havr'llila work. WV rvl. r lollu- mllll.ma Who
haw mod oar arada Ear <111* Vht'i Sovda at Ura,

uuaritrv JAIIUI Wi K. HKKIlHIti A W,
Karlieatrr, n. T.TUB THOHOVUIIHBKD

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN BULL

M 4Ht|l' IN l,C 4IIFI.INK.

Thl* line Hull will aland tha ***w>n now rem-
ini'ie ed «l toy at able on th* Lanreitai Pika, one
half mil* from Hlanford COurt lloua*, , ti Ih
•muon, wl'h Ih* prlvllvg* ol brmdln* Ih* row un"
ill Iharew pruvM In rail. Money Ju* wbeu cow
ii Aral arrvml.
Manpuaol Adeline'* Mr*. Herbert, III* *!r* Im-

plied Apollo and Ilaiu lui|M>rl*d Houthrru H*au-

^Mtrqul* of Adlleii*'* dsiu, Adeline, h*i «lr*

liup.-rie-l Uncle Tom—dam Imported l*,ly Klah-
er. For funner nartlruUrv a* Ui pedis re* •** 11-

Thl*t powder n*ver varlna. A m»rv*l ol purity, Marquis of AdHnno a dam. A lelln*. i

• tren-lh and wholernmienen* Mora monomlrai latporied Uncle rom dam lni|n,rieil Mil

than lh* ordinary kind*, and ran not h* aoli) er. K«r furlh*r parlleuUrt *• Ui pedl*re*

com rwll Ion with th* multitude of low teat .abort K H B. .....
weight aluui or pbaaobaio powder*. Holdonly In 1 hl»l*a very fin* youris Hull from * -

o*n*. Kora l Biam.i Pnwna* r*. ml In mlly ol mllkvrt tniludln* the row i t

in* Wall HI root. New York greaiitl of hir day; her owner havlug rein

M1I4IIOV 1HMIB

"On llu> strength »f that mnal 1 went on m«oa or leoehar Addr.ta T
all right until wo gut to Danville, where we
were dclayoit for some reason tlnve or fo ar
hours Imyonrl the schedule time. ThU deley,

of Mane. I hal not re, k< >n,-l "ii After
a while we p.t xtartml again, hnwover, and
we gut on all right so far as the train was
concern,- 1 all the way home. But I lufTercd

the torture* of Tantalus. I remember tliat

an old woman had got on near Danville with
a big, old fushioned cheoso box ia her arms
By and by, just as the hunger Iregon to teik«

a good grip on me, she took off the lid. It

was her lunch Uix. She drew out all sorts

of eatables, one after the other, anil ate of
each sparingly, throwing the remnant out of

the car window. Oh, how exas|ierattng!y

tantalizing it was I rem-mber most dis

tlnrtly a delicately browned chicken aud a
deop, dink old fanhioiiod pumpkin pie. That
wretched oldfroman just tasted that chicken,
just nibbled at that pie, and then throw tbe
rest away while I sat starving in tlie n*zt
seat. "—Washington Cor. Philad,4phta* Km-
on! *

THE MODEL CHURCH.

Writ, wile, I’v* fuund lb* modal church,

Aod worahlp’d there to-day;

It made me thick of good olJ timat,

He for* my hair wo* gray.

Tb* marling houa* wo* ln*r built,

Than tbay war* y**r* ago,

Hut than I found when I went la,

It w** not bollt for show

The aexton did not •*! me down.

Away baik by th* door;

He knew that I *» old aod doaf.

And saw that I w.i poor.

II* mutt bar* (men Chrlxiin uitu.

H* lad me boldly through,

S Th# long Slal* of that reowdad churrh,

T* And a plaaatat paw.

I with you’d hoard th* singing, wit*.

It had lh* old-tlm* ring;

lh* proof bar tail with trumpet voire.

Let all th* people stag

••old Coronation" was th* tus»

Th* muilc upward roll’d,

Tl 1 1 tho’t I board tb* angel choir,

sink* all th*lr harp* ol gold

My dealnma am mad to molt away.

My tpiril caught th* fire.

I joined my feeble, trembling voire,

With that melodious , bolr;

And snug M in my youthful dsyt,

••Let angel's prostrate tall.

Bring forth the royal diadem.

A ad crown Ii Iu Lord of all.
'

I toll you, wife, It did me good

To tlrg that hymn oat e more,

1 felt liko tome wre, ked mart net

Who get* aglymp** of *ho'*

I • I moat want lo Uy ailde

TliU weather-beaten form.

Aod anchor In th* blasied p:rt.

Forever form the itorn..

’Twas not a rtowery *• ramn wli*.

Hut ilmple goapel truth;

It fitted buuih'e men like me;
J

It suited hopeful youtb,

To win Immortal *oul> to Christ,

The em-nrel preacher tlirj;

He tzlktd uot of himself, or i:»-»d,

Hut Jitui i mifled.

Hear wife ths loll will toon neo'rr.

Tne victory aoon be won

The shining Un. I lijutl uUtzl.

( tur race ia nearly Pin;

W > ’re i. curing Cznata’s hippy tlioie,

Dur horn*- so l.rlgli: and lair:

Thank bod. wo'll never *ln vg»ln

1 hire'll be no sorrow iheie;

In btavii! *b<jye wane s I is luTe,

There’ll be no toriow th, re.

ffucklen s Arnica Sale*

The beat Salve in tlie woild lor Cuts brumes
;

doree, Salt Riiouiu. Fever bores. Tetter, Chapped

Hands, Chtlblaini. C"uru« aoJ all -kiu Eruptions,,

sod positively r urn* Pi lei, or no pay r<-j ulrej . I.

<s guaranteed lo give perleitfeai lafaclloa, or money

refun,led. Price 06 centa per bos. For ante by
j

Ponny A Me Ali*ler.

Interesting Experiences.

liiraia Cmneion. Furniture Dealer of Culumbut,

Hy a young l*dy. who holds a tint grade certi-

ficate and Is competent to I**, h Music, either aa

oversea* or teaehor Addriv* T. M. w
, care

1st aaioa Jol «N»t„ htanlord, Ky. I . -lino.

with vinegar ai an ercollent siib-titute for b*»* tried evsry remedy on the market for Htoiu-

pigs’ feet. sell and Kidney Disorders, bat got no relict, un-

l*rauH Ainerii -anus or the white pulnr boar ill I ussd Electric Bltisre Took fire tellies and

is al.x) a food supplier for the Mute.-. The mu oow cured, and thiak Electric ’Bitter* the ba*t
|

extent of bruin’s travels in tho Arctic region Bio *1 Purifier In the world." Major A. B. Used,

are far anil wide. Observations by Capt of We«t Liberty, Ky, uosd Electric Bitten for an

Healy, of th" United Mutes revenue marine, old standing Kidney adtclloa and says: “Noth

prove the f-ii-t that the |>olnr bear's southern lug haa ever done me so much good as Electric

limit of rung- i-> St. Mathew island—(60 de- Bitter*.’’ Hold at SO tents a bottle by Penny hi
green, 60 nihiuti-s north latitude) in the Beh- M, Alivtcr.

ring ism. f b)li--vo tliat a few of these bear* — • 1

were -is-ii som • years ago near tho Seal A Captain's Fortunate Discorery.
islands, l’robably the siiison wu- a late ono, c«pt. Coleman, ochr. Weymouth, plying tetweeu
and they were seen U|s.n u large i.:o floo Atlantic City and N. Y.. had teen Uoublad with
drifting. At St. Mathew* the |«,lar U-ani lnjuhulluU,,„ unable to .l#*P . aod w..
havu luirs and d, ns among the r.xky glen*

|n<,u(>d wlrT Dr . K i0g', New Discover, for Con
that diversify that i-lund.

In summer the hairy cont of the |Hdar
liear turns to a dingy yellow, and its pelt

then becomes useless These bears are ar-

raut cowards, and will uot attack anyone
unless tlu rj nre two or three in company.
A* (-Kin it- they aeeut a man H|ijirou,-liliig

they run away as f ust as they can. There
aro but few c, •cords of a lienr killing any
native along tho northwestern coust Tho
Mute* tiro very partial to white l-mi meat,
but tho blaldw-r they reject and even tho
dogs, unless they aro very hungry, turn up
their noses at the oily inie«. It is ulmost nn
ini|io-sihility to obtain an entire skin of any
kind i-f liear The Mutes throughout tint

ter:ii'r\v cut o:T the head mnl claws und

sumption It not only g*vo him InctaDt relief,

but ellsye-l the extreme »oreooM in hia breaat.

Hi* children war* similarly aSei ied *od»«ingle

done had thoaame happy eff'act. Dr. King'* New

Discovery is now the etand»rd remedy in the

CoUman buuMhold and on board tha iclioonrr.

F ree Trial Bottle* of thi* Standard Remedy at

Penny A McAlister'* Drug More.

Green'* Electric Oil cure* all Si-lie* aud pain*.

For sale by McKobert* A htagg at B0c.

Green'* Golden Balm, »tir* c-ire for t,’ai*rrb at

SOc, at M (-Robert* .1 htagg *.

W* need lh* money due u* for *ul*nriptlon *nd

would be obliged to all In arrears to remit at

oocv.

1st sail,t Joi aaai., suntord, Ky. l;i;-lino.

L1MIIEH.
I have for aal* all dimenaiona ol watoned yel-

low laiplar framing mated* I. Contractor* or par-

Ilea alahln* lo bay will find it to their tolerret

to call on me. I Ut in.
I9*-Im. Hlanlord, Ky.

WH. ATBKA. aa*. G. alVBNt,

Notary Public.

Thtslva very fin* young Hull from * celebrat-

ed family nt milker* Including the cow l.cho, (he

grealtal of fur day; her owner having reluaod IM .

•

000 for her,
Th* Ibditcln-rraiiian rittl* have takrn Ibc

Iced a* Ibc beat for Ih* taiully, au,l a t-iuaa with
tha Hhorih, rn pent urea a vary fin* animal. I

will buy fill Ike mate lalvc* t^gi,n*ii by thie

Hull tt g<*d pib ia dvlirmt at wrwnlng time.

II . II. Mil. l l n
IH0-tf -tentord, Ky.

L.&N.
Louisville & Nashville R. R.

MYERS HOTEL,
STANFORD. KY,

E. H. BURNSIDE, - Propr

This Old and Woll • Known
Hotel Still Maintains lta

High Reputation,
AMD

It* Proprietor it Determined th*’
it Shall be Second to no Country

Hotel in th* 8t*t* in it* Fare,
Appointment*, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
thoir Gn**tt.

H*a«*ae will b* eearayag t* *afi from the »'
fret of charge. Naeclal ereauamdell oa*
t* Commercial Traveler*. Tbe Her will
alwai* eapellad with t** choleeit

«r*ada of LI**ort aad Cigar*.

enm eeiiiui «. g

“HlnreUri Hun ip.”

AYRES Sl GIVENS,
attorneys at law.

Ml Fifth Hire*,

LOUIMVI L.I.E, - - KY.
Room* 1 aod S, < roial# Block. (I'.'i-ly ) i

Tliuoruil TRUNK JjINIi

— tO 1MB

WOOD VV A LL Af K VI ATT OH UMAX.

WALLACE& COCHRAN,
GENTS’ FI KMM1EKS,

Sit, <th »trw*t,

LOUISVILLE. - - - KY.
IJ6-20*.

TAXKH FOR 1 !

Ho many having responded to my warning i*ou

od oumetlm* ago, aod ao maoy oihora *p|>car to b*
mtkiog such aa efiort to dlacharg* tbalr Iotas. I

at vo ewaoudod to os loud tho Urn* for od vanning

SOUTH & WEST
—WITM

Pullman Palace Sleepers.

Ltulfiilll*
to Ni*ali«llle,

Nruipbia,
AtlniiUt,

Moulgouirr/,
Llltlc Hock,

Mobile aud Now »rlr*n«.

only one change to polou la

Arkansas and Texas.

EMIGRANTS

8horte*t**d Quiokeat Route from Oeti
tr*l Kentuclty to *11 Point* North,

Eut. Wret nod Soathweat.
Foot Lino Botovon—

LEIINUTON ACIX'INNATi
Hchodulo In kflhet May IA. IM«.

Horrattoiao

Lvo. Covington

a it. Firtx..
** Lotlhgiim ...|

I.v# Parts
An. Wloehootor ...

" Hlihmoiid ...
•• Loomate,

j" dUoford ,

Lvo. kit Ontiind.
Are. Hare*

j

" Uvlagawn

ho ft,

Kt Bui.

ho. ft

Daily

lilt*
not*

IlftUlo
|tl Mam
111 IV p m

1 10 pm
» ift pm
it ll pe
it ft* p m
II 11 p m

No. Ii

Kb. Iu

II *0 am It it pm in pa
ll fo pro ll M prt 1 girt pm
* *T pm' —

• • Mpm.
1 OOpat
I Mpm
litre

Nearw-Boi-ae.

making *uch tn etlurt to dlachargo thalr lor**, I Killliunan ao Lm li.i.m,,. , - . _
have cwociudod W OBlood tho lima for odrewllalog i. - -—
Land* until tha *tb day ot February -thie, how- Soaking homo* on tb# lino af thia rood will rarelaa H*«*

_
lieilam

aver, It poalltaoly tbo teat eatooato* that I can !* ‘fo,™ 1-
,

•

klthmood .. II « . m i

paaMbly m.k. J. H. MAKBUCK, ° 7 ,#r ™ Lvo Howtoad -| 7 *»b-|
19ft tr. Bharl* UucolnCounty- C. F. ATMoUk, W. P AT. A , Are HI. hmnad noil-

- - - - - ~ I AilinUl IV. re-..
1 11 • “ •••— - *owre lomnNHi.Utlurtife.'k’y

Lao. klchmamd

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

!

BY J. W. ADAME.

McKinney, - • ky.
I have lately purchoa-t tits hotel land have

mad. many Improvements In ll.

I Inland lo keep •varythlog la irst-eloi* »tylo.

and mak* only modoret* char#**. Harpor'e Mags*too during IM7 will contain a
At I hav* bean oa th* rood for revorol ye»re I novel ol lolenoo ta.llttreL oorlal, aod romantic tn-

know th# wanu uf travoltnr men. aod I will wet* l#f— , •ontlad "N*rk*"-o *tory of kumtsn life—
It to their Internal to atop wltk-mo. IV, -I yr. by Kathlrwo u Mimra a new novel, "so-

titled "April Hnpm ," by W D. II»w*ll*. ‘ Houtb-
»rn h ketch**." by I'bartea Dudley Warore. aod
Itebrca Harding Da via. tllmtreted by William

a a. i .a os .dp ss s u aa oia re re s* i H am 11ton I * t toon, “ft feet A mcrtcan I od uotrtc*

0 WHOM T MAY CONCERN cmiibuod ^i.i«4i«. b* p» « t. ki,u nnum ll vrer*. ww.av.o_*..*
(urUur irtjrim on U* kailwar Probtem by cow-

- - |*t«ot writtn mv mHm of llfoalrAllont bf K A
Thl* I* to certify th»t Mr. J*cob Ott*nhviin»r Abb*y »nd Alfr-1 P»r*,n* article* by K V Itea,

no longer coonr.Ud wllh th* Unrein Land *nd other attraction*

18N.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
TILU9TRATEC.

i '* * « •» a«j
Are. WlocboMar.. « 10 pal T ta it
Air Parte >0 pm IN re .

}-’• '-•'“*«>• Ifipa I U ft o I A) p.L
T? ^5.

rt
*._r

**»pm IM*m zeepa“ <>»thloo* * It* p m I U i m ft IT pa“ GIpaltMi* S It p.Are (tovloglao * Of p m 1 1 I* a m ft tt pm
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

no longer connected with th* Unrein Land

Co., that h* I* not •Uthorlual to contract for the

Cunt pony, or rtctlrt toonry for Hi* **u, •, or to

Incur any obligation io Ih* nunc ut the turn pony,
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ft*. I. HU HARD,
PreihUot Line ,ln land Co.

New York, Pm. II, IN*. i .
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- J I j Iton. N. Y.

Sol J bf Dfuggntke

fn-l 4I OO.

UlAMtOKI), KY

• II. MOKHr, l>. A I- Kl'l.l)
Geii.Paaa. Ageut, Tr.y. Pam. Agent
.. ‘r*!"*';’"- *»

.
Uiingioa, *.»

K. Ill NTlNG T* IN ' Rcrelyer,
Uauarui lima*. I on gtou, ky.
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Chesapeake!P houte
Is ful nt |« j 'm iconic Cnwl

1 *OB

|
VVaHhinRlon, Philkdolphu and

Now York.
The only lln* running

ITU.l.l.V NEW SI.EEI'ING t aKn
—— AND

A SOLID TWAIN—FROM'—
Louisville, Cincinnati dc Lexiu^ton. £?

to Washington Gitj,
1

Cornvctlug tn th«* aama d«|>ot with

Fast Train* for Now York.— Th* Direct Route to—
Lynchburg. Danylile, Norfolk aud alt Virginia

and North Carolina Puiul*.
For ticket* end lurthor Information, apply toyour lie,treat ticket offl.-e or tuldr.,** W. W . Mon

W- P. WALTON. Pi o r.
,,,Derml Agent, Loxiugtun Ky

w.ft’. wicuiun.
2d Vice Pinlderit.

% LBK F HUFFMAN.

Hi’ HOEOM DENTIHT
•TANFOBD, KY.

ntfloe-Houtn aid* Malt) H.r**t, two doun b
low ’he My«r* Hotel.

FaraNItret,* f-glti, ft a* .iui*i*,»t •
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I*|,ubll(brl every Tuiwday and Friday at th*
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TWO IIOM. k ICS i»ki« u:ak.

I4M, H. w. Fi l l I H,
Idem. G*n'l Poa.'r Ag '1

Lottlavllle, KV.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
CHICHE ST ER’S ENGLISH. ’’
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yl'lr '/ wwrthlesa

—or all CLaasun -

Neatly and Cheaply Executed.
. - fi»M> rg* y Ml It 1 1— 1 tkf UO 'lUtrr

Foreale by Dr. M L BOURN K, tanford.
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